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SAIGON, June 18, (Reuter)-l we-
Ive North Vietnamese hellcoplcrs have
been shot down over South Vietnam,[he first lime they have been sigh-
ted flYing over the country, a South
Vlctnamese mllllary spokesman saId
yesterday.
He said South VIetnamese artil-
lery downed Ihrec of IY hellcoplors
which flew ovcr the Cua, Viet Cong
sancluary northernmost Quang Tn
province on Saturday evenmg
Another 24 flew over Quang r Tl
Sunday mommg and nme of lhesc
were shot down by U S hel: .... opter
gunships and Jet fighters, he s,lId
An American military spokesman
saId reports of the IOcJdents \\:cre
stili bemg sludled by the mil'li:ir\
command and a stalement was C\.
peeled to be Issued soon
rhe spokesman saltl the downed
hcllcopters werc Identified as Ru ..s
Ii.ln·bullt Mlg 4 4a, SImilar 10 thost: us-
ed m the Korean war .lnd ~apdhl~
of carrymg 10 people
rhere were also unvenflcd 11l11l-
ours yeslerday that an Aml'nlan
patrol boat, dcstroycd Sunda} In
waters off the DemJlltanzed Zo~c
had been sunk by gun bursts (rOll"i el
thcr a Mig or a hellcopter. There w" ...
no conf'rmatum of thiS rumuur
IU be conSidered was fl•.: Wishes uf
Sabah's 550.000 people And Mala-
ysia says they have nlread} made
dear they want to be part of the: te-
deralton
There bave been blnts th'lt Mala-
YSIa would be ready 10 allow the
Sababans to restate theIr po~'~on
durlOg a general ele~.t(lll next year
The PhIhppuies del~~atloll has
saId their blstoncal c!alm IS ~e1 out
10 two volumes prC~IOU"l" publl.!oh.
ed In 1963 and 1967
Th~ rru:chng 'today IS likely to ~c
a question an(J'answer seSSIOn toQlanfy de'.lls of lhe Mantia ~Ialm
Legal authontles atladl~d to both
delegations are expecl"d to play aleading role
Observers saId the mc=etl11g like
Ibat yeslerday. was likeLy to be fin
Ished by noon 10 .\Iow the delega-
liOns time to digest c:.ll.h {lher s
views '
Southern
Warned
Conllict
STOCKHOLM. June 18 (AFP!-
The United Nations Specla) Comm.
Ittee on Appartheld 10 South. Afnc:l
began a meetmg here yesterday ,,"Ith
,J warnmg that vlOlenl connid was
on the pomt of breaking OUt In all
of Southern AfTlca
CommIttee preSident Achk,tr Ma-
rof of Gumea saId the "I beratLOn
movements In these regIons have
come to Ihe conclUSIOn thai rhey
have no other way of obtallllll~ the-
Ir mallenable fights than by alnted
struggle
The commlUcc, meetIng oUls/de the
UN for the first time call for the
commltlce to persuade (he UN toTI adopl OJ morE' actIve policy ugamst
I
apartheid
They saId that cOncrete plannlDg
measures should be takc:n espeCially
In [ramlng trade union leaders who
could be influential on<;e apur:hcld
IS elirnin .....
~1aro. said Ihe commlltee had co.
n"lantly warned agamst the dangers
of .1 violenl r,lclal confhcl If the UN
docs nOt lake encrgellC meaburl;S 10
solve (he problem of apparth~ld
Marof also said that Stockhuln'
\\,is those" as lhe site for the jJre-
"en' ",c~slon of the cOmmllfec beca.
use of the .u.::tlve support and con-
InbullOns of Sweden and other
Sl,lndmavlan countries to the ',l/ UJ;-
glt:' agamst apartheid
The agenda of ~hc commlUce
whIch will mcci here until W~dnes
duy mcludes the [ollowlng Items,
fhe internatIOnal slgOlflcance of
Soulh Afnca'.. apartheid probl~m
lhe lurrenl slate of the struggle In
Suth Afnca In the l.::ontext of deve-
lopments In Southern Africa huma-
nltMI.1n and educatlOal aid '10 the
""ldlnh lJf apartheId, the slgnlfl~an.
ll.' of Ihls ,IIU and means ot develop-
mg II, .tnd the rolt.· of ,"{ormatIOn
l1ledl,t and publiC opinIOn In the SI
ruggle ag.llOst apartheid
Several pclsons Involved In lh~ fl-
ghl agalnsl .lpartheld naw been In
vlted to address the committee They
l1ldutlc Oliver rambo, ,Jre.'ildent
the AITI~an N.thonal Conger~:'I>, ba-
nned in South Afncd, .md Cannon(llllln" presldcll1 of (he Defence
,Ind Aid Fund, he,ldqual'" ed In
I nndun who will, lalk ~n W:tvs \)f
'IIlJmg Victims of apartbcld,
solvmg the crISIS
The deputy oppOsition leadel,
Reginald Maudling, said II was
pUle hYPOCIISY" fOI tht' United
NatIons lesolutl'm \~ I~' cr to
RhodeSIa' as a thle •• l t'1 on3,ce
He said that one dungcrous
passage In the bill w, , Ihl' sug-
gestIOn to give moral • '1d mat-
enal help to Rhodesians JI1 thell'
light for freedom
ThIs "moral and malerIal help'
he said could be construed by
many countl'les as the use of
lorce" he si:lld that Ihe ( unser
vatlve Party still f.:ondemned
the one-sJded mdependencl' as ,I
velY unwise action' but Wat ned
lhat Ihe government s presl.:nl
RhodeSian pohcy would lead III
disaster
As the debate Iaged In Ihe
I.:ommons, Lord Jellico Jcpuly
Conservtltlve leader m the Huu·
se of Lards, adVised hIS oppo-
sItIon colleagues to stand firm
against the governmenl and rI~k a
lontltullonal show-down
"We make a fine difference
between sanctIons whIch succeed
under our control. and bindIng
sanctions at the command 01 Ihl.'
Umted Nahons," he said
He said the Conselvatlves be-
licved a solutIOn to the Rhodes-
Ian que~tJon was pOSSible In an
atmosphere free of ultimatums
and threats,
Malaysla's Tan Sn Gahalle ~nu­
fie, permanent seercJ.u y of the For-
eIgn Ministry, emphasl".:d Kuala
I umpur's View that th(: tlr'it POint
Diplomats close to the 1<lIk ......llJ
the Bangkok meetmg louJd SO un
for as long as nece5.j..lI'l ,and might
be only the prelude to a sene~ (.I
meetings
Both MalaYSian Pr,'lll' MIOI~ter
Tunku Abdul Rahman and Presid-
ent Ferdinand Marcos have saId they
are Willing to hold summli talks la-
ter If the first exchan2es lead to
deadlock.
Yesterday the PhJltppltlt"s dele~a­
tlOn leader, Gauttter F Blsnur made
clear his country's 1es,le that the FII_
Ipmo claim to lhe r CIl Borneo stale
should be submitted to Ihe Interna-
lanai Court of Justl:': for sellkm
ent
Ma'ay:sia, Philippines Discuss Sabah
-- --------- -- - ---- - ---- -.
CANBERRA, June 18 (Rculer)-
An Amencan missile was bchev("d
10 have hit the Austral,an ml!;sllc
destroyer Hobard off Nor'h V101-
nam yesterday. kilhng two ,0I~lers
and woundtng seven othct"s, Altst-
rall3n navy headquarters reporled
here today
The navy said that f«:lrma. mvcsh·
gallons were bemg conducted 10 det-
ermine the cause of the mCld.:nt
The Hobart had been engdged m
-operatIon "Sea Oragon'\ swecp~ ar-
ound the Demilltansed Zonc dl'~ld­
ing VIetnam to prevent NQrth VIet
UK Says Sing' 'apo1l'n, namese coastal shlppmg carrvmgI ~ supplies to South Vlelnam
M L.. • S kO The UOIlcd States Navy. underawysUl ee tny whose command the Hoban opera-J . t D f tes 10 Vietnamese waters, was mak~ol.n e ences mg a formlll mqlllry. an Au,tra"anLONDON. June 18. (AFP)- "The navy office ,pokesman lold Reulergovernments of MalaYSia and SlOg· The navy headquarters sl.tt('menlapore made It clear that they regnr- s~lId
ded the defence of their two cotln- "On prescnl IOd](:atlons the \H,l-tnes as mdlvlslble and that 1l re- pOn was a US 3Ir·to-'llr mls'illeqUires close and continuIng COOpel4:t· fired by a fnendly alrcral'tIon" said DeniS Healey Brlttsh mi· "Formal mvcsllgallons <Ire h<:lOJ,tniter of defence m a statement an conducted
the House of Common on the five The Aus1rallan governlT1l,;nt haspower conference of Far East defe- called for a rcporl Intu the mC1<!ellt
nee hcld JO Kuala Lumpur on June and the Pnme Minister loh l <JOl-la and II ton, has been IOformed'The defence secretary saId ,he In Washington U S der'~n_e otrwhole conference welcomed thiS de· IClals ~Id 1,IS1 nIght the appMell'
c1arahon and he stressed th.h "lnlPO- hitting of an Australian destroyerrtant speclfu: deCISions were rrach- by an Amencan miSSile off Vietnamed affectmg defcnce by sea and air must have occurred dunng ,t flen.:cHealey saId the need for :to In'eRla- melee In Ihe dark or nlghlted air defence systcm covering Ma- Planes n.lval and shore gu,lLre-laysla and Singapore was re.::ognls both hll~'de and fncndly-wl.'rt all
ed and that both countnes had ag- IO volyed In the batlle Just OUt hlreed to develop their naval 'orces In sea from the Demllilanscd Zone hf?cooperate In coastal defence tween North dnd South \t llln.lfllHe said the Malaysl8n navy \\.uu Ihey saId
Id contmue to use the \V{)odland A p{'nt<lgon ..pokcsman ...al(1 (lnv
naval base of Smgapore commenl would h,tve to CO,1Je fromJungle warfare tralnmg IS to I 0-1 the US mllliary command in Sal-ntmue 10 MalaYSia on a nllll'mallO- gon which was trymg 10 ...UI \ tlUInal baSIS and all five .... ounl· .es ag the fm's ,)f the battle
reed to JOin exercises In the .lIe.1 af- Def{'noc offICials s~tld the batlleter 1971 must have been ternbly I.:unlt.lsed '
- Healey pomted that Srngapore With forces oi both Sides eng.ll~ed Inhad deCIded to buy hunl':" ,ll,vaft darkness
and that MalaYSia had indicated It 'They bad qUJte a melee gUlng,would be prepared 10 cons der mak- wllh what were apparently comm
mg addItional contribution to the unls! helicopters coming down theJOint defence of the arca ov~r i.lnd coast and our forces trYing to Interabove the present strength nf qs for. - cept them" one offiCial said
ce& A fhghl of US navv F 4 Phon-Finally Healey said 'he Billish toms was called In from the carnerwould be prepared If neces~ar \" and Enterpflse and some aIr force planesdeslrcd, to continue to oro"'lde Bn- also JOined the engagementtlsh personel on a loan or conllacl FIre was commg from Ihe shipsbaSIS In SOme cases where time IS ,"volved, from the commlHlls~S a"h-needed to build up expel th~, thiS orc In the Demlhtaflsed ZOlll.! andreqUirement mny exlend beyond apparently from allIed forcel) south1971 of the Zone
He challanged hc formcr conser-
vatIve leader, Alec Douglas Home to
diSclose compromises gIven to him
by the regimes leader lan Sm,th
so that Bntam could Judge If
the suggestions would lead to
·,~~p.r~~ A.ppr.oyal ~orTougHer 'I'RIl(jdeslan Sanctions
LONDON. June 18. (DPA)-
-The Bntlsh Labour Govern-
ment Monday D1ght won appro-
val fur tougher eConomIC sanc-
tIOns against the breakway co-
lony of RhodeSIa
The san~ttOl1S. ~ready appro-
ved by the United Nations. were
passed thlough the House of
Commons by 319 votes to 246 a
majority of 73
But the showdown IS expected
to coml' Tuesday nIgh t m the
House of Lords wheI e a pI edo-
mmantly stlong conservatIve fa-
t ce IS expected to reject the san-
ctIOns In what IS little mOl e
than a htoken vote Qf resistan-
ce ..
For BII taln It could hel aId a
constttutlOnal lebelllon that may
sever the fmal threads of power
still retained by the Lords
The Commons versus LOId st('-
"ggle domlDated much of the de-
bate.
Attol nev Genel al SIr Elwyn
Jones saId the Bfltlsh govern-
ment had finally run out of pat-
Ience With RhodeSIa "The klS-
smg time IS over, he said
BANGKOK. June I~. (1(,'''1«\-
Legal experts from Mdl.1VS \ !\nd the
Phllippmes are expected to get down
to cases today when delegat'ons {rom
the two Sutheast AS!'ll natlon!( re-
sume talks on MaOlla's dalm to Sa
bah.
. .
. '
The talks began ye:iu:rda\ al tht;
PItsaouloke G\lest Hou"ie m Bang~
kok, made available by. Thai off,
clals who wanted the two co:.mtnes
to have a neutral SIre for their talk\
Tbe Phil,ppines "Ialm to Sabah
-a part of East MalaV5ta Since
1963-bas soured olbt'rwise frIendly
relations betwen ~ the two countne's,
The first sessIOn of tHe close:d do
ors dtscusslons was d~'S":IItx.'d .l\ toO-
rdlal. but after opeOing statements
WhlCh revealed the dlfterence, bd-
ween the two nations, only procedu-
ral matters were settl '"' berme adjoumment
u.S. Missile Said To Have
Hit Australian Destroyer
, , • ,I .' i .J.l~' .1 ,.. ~:. f
..
KABUL. .June 18 (Bakhtal)-
ChIef .Illst,ce 01 Abdul Hakim
Zlayce yesterday addressed a
glOUp or 11£>\\ Iv appOinted Jud-
ges Ziayee told them that they
should become symbols of JUS-
tice lind seek the Icspect of lhe
publiC through their deeds Offi-
Cials of V3nous JudICIal depal t-
mcnts were present
-House Discusses
Land Survey Law
Abdul Saml Hamid the ples1uent
of the Teacher Training Department,
the pnnclpal of thc Adu Hamfa Iy·
cete, Maulawl Enayatullah Eblagh,
the prinCipal of lhe Kabul IslamiC
Teaching centre Gul Mohammad
a member of the IslamiC DIrectorate of
the Education MinIstry Hablbulldh,
and the director of Ihe Per~onnel
Department of the Justice Mmlstrv.
Hussam Ahmad, appeared before the
PetJllons lomml1lee
BOAC Strike Costs
£700,000 In Lost
Revenues In 2 Days
KABUL, June 18, ,(8bkhtarj-Ar·
beles 44 through 55 of Ihe draf( law
on land survey was approved by
lhe general session of thc House-
With certam amendments yesterday,
Dr, Abdul Zaher. the preSident,
was In tbe chair.
Meanwhile, the fnst article of the
draft law on mUniCipalities was apP"'
roved by Ihe Senate y~sterday. D,s-
CUSSIOn continued on the second ar·
I'ele. Sen Abdul Had. Dawi. the
preSident, preSIded
Some Senate committees also met
yesterday The Internatll')nal AftalfS
Comrtltttee discussed some develop.
ment prQJccts qucs'lons
Dr. Mohllmmad Slddlq, ne dep-
uty reclor of Kabul Umverslfy and
the dlrector of the Cultural Affarrs
Departmeht In the unrverslty, Mo-
hammad Easa Tokhl appeared be-
fore the Education Committee
LONDON June 18. (R,tlleJ)- A
stnke by pilots nYlOg tne 46 aIle-
raft of the state·owned BritIsh Ov-
erseas Airways Corporation (BOAC)
fleet, now In Its !\ccond day, has al-
ready cost aboul 700,000 sIC I llOg In
lost revenue an <t1rhnc spokesman
said yesterday
QUite apart from Ihe ~ffc I uf thIS
on BOAt ~ own baldnce "ht:l:l mUlh
of the loss was to lorelgn l urrClll.:V
which goes to boost BnIMO ... In''IS-
Ible export lOc,:ome
The two state-owned ,ullmcs,
BOAC and Bnbsh EUWlh.' ,11 bet-
ween them conlnbuhng ne.lfl" 200
million ste"rhng a year ~o f'relgn
earniOlgs-an averagc of ,.b"'lIl500.000 slerhng a da y
The pilots unIOn, saId thIS even
mg there w<t.. complete deadlock
over the strike which has be-en I.:CiI
led because the pilots .annot get a
new sen Ice agreement
1 hiS, dnwng l>lher beneflls wo-
uld. If they have their way boost
top salanes IrOm 5,800 sterling a
year to about 13 000 steriln~
One of the- compl,t..tnIS by the
1,000 pilots Involvcd IS lhat they
are flymg over the same routes as
their rivals bUI get onl~ half Ih("lr
r1va!.s 1.1
As BOAC atn.::raft arrive ar Lon-
don aIrport from all over the world
the} <11 e aelnl; stnkc-groumlt.'d Of
'he tot,tl Iiet'l of 46 there \\ ~re J I
Idle lasl 11l~ht
BOAC r.:serV,ttlon :'Il~\'f lie "flO},.
111& \\lllh Iv,1I .tlrlmt:.. ,b 35llt} pas
sengers ~110 would n~lr'" II' f fly
BOAC
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and commended II for speedy
signature and ratlflcatJOn
It will cntel mto force when
the bIg three and 40 other states
have completed signature and
I atlflcation procedures
Desplle thc French rcfusal-
France also abstamed In last
week ',Ii vote- Goldberg sard
yesterday's actIOn represented
'a ooltllcal faci of the first or-
der"
He and Lord Caradon both
dcrlgl f'fi that the Jomt declara-
tIOns were a powerful deterrent
to any nucleat aggressor
None of the states represented
In the council which do not at
present possess nuclear weapons
spoke on the Issue yesterday
1 hey w,lnled trme 10 conSIder the
slCltements of thf' pOWC'IS
A Cddas.tl al SUI vey Training
School has been SUPPOI ted stnCe196~ by about $ 1,500,000 ID AID
gl an IS The held tra'nIDg of stu-
dents, has already resulted In
the surveYlDg of J mIlliOn Jellbs(480.000 acres) of land 10 11 pro-
vinces About 500 Jenbs of thISha~ been mapped and IS awaIt·
mg regIstration
Bv lhc end of the Thll d Five
Yeal Plan. 3.700,000 Jenbs
(I 630,000 ,Icres) Will be fullY
plocessed undel the Cadastral
Su rvey Programme ThiS WI\J be
In addItIOn to the 6000,000 lenbs
lecorded under new Land In-
ventOlY Programme
A second loan undet whIch SiX
InIl'lon lupees will be Plovlded
tu Import fet tlllser was also
Signed The 7.000 tons of fel ttl'-
St'l whIch ".'I11 be obtained as a
lL'sull of thiS loan WlII be used
to SUPPUI t the NatIOnal Wheat
Plugrc1mme o[ Afghanistan un-
der which self-suffiCiency III whe·
at IS to be Ieached by the end of
the Thll d Afghan Five Year
Plan
The fertIliser takes on added
IITlpUl tance because new lmpro-
ved wheat seeds have been deve-
loped by lhe MIDlslry of Agfl-
cultU1c, wtlh AID assistance
which when uSE'd WIth fertIlise;
will Iesult 111 Yields pel Jel'lbs
many times largel than now be-
Ing leallsecl
" I • ,
... ,
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French Ambassador Armand
Berard saId the non-nuclear Slg-
natortes of the draft Interna-
tIOnal treaty barrmg the spread
of nuclear ...weapons were enllt-
led to be guarded agamst nuclear
threats and thc deslructlOn of
stockpIles
France Was prepared to work
With the other nucleal powers
to that end, he saId
SOle: P,irst Deputy Mmlsler
VaslIy V Kuznetsov. Bntlsh
chief delegate Lord Caradon and
U.S. Ambassador Arthur J Gol-
dberg, tn that order read paral-
lel declaratIOns on behalf of
their governments
The afftrmatlOns gl ew out of
last week S actIOn In which the
General Assembly approved the
Nuclear Nonprohferatlon Treatv
Land Inventory Programme
Lo~n Signed With U.S.
Sp~131 To Tbe Kabul Times ,An agreement under whIch II IS e_tlmated that at least 20the United States Will loan $ yealS WIll be reqUired for the400,000 to AfghaDistan was slgn- full cadastral SUI vey to be corn-ed yeslerday ID Kabul by plell'd on all pnvately held landsthe Deputy Mtnlshe of FInance In the agncultUICII areas In ItsGhulam Ahmad Popal ,Inti 1Il1Lla] phases1 the cadastlal sur-DIrector of USAID in Afghanistan Vl'\ IS concenll atlng on theRussel S McClure mOl e arable lands near majorThe loan WIJ! help Afghanistan Cities
fmance a Land Inventory Pro-
gl amme whIch wlil survey and
record 6000,000 Jenbs (2,880.00C
acres) of land for temporary
land registratIOn dunng a five
year penod The prOject IS ex-
pected to result 10 very substan-
tial Increases In land taxes
The proJect, a cooperalive ef-
fort between the U S Agency
fOI International Development
and the Cadastral SUI vey De-
partment of the MlDlstry of In-
tenor, IS nart of the AfghanIS-
tan's Thu d FIve Year Plan fOI
economic development
The $ 400,000 of loan funds WIll
be used to purchase eqUipment
and matenals for the prOject In
addItion, technIcal advlsOls and
participant tralDlOg costing$248.000 Will be prOVIded by the
Agency for International Deve-
lopment on a gl ant-financial ba-
SiS
DEFENCE' PROMISE
USSll,U.S., UK Will Go To
Aid Of NiOn-Nuclear States
UNITED NATION:S, New York. June 18. CReuter) -The US.Soviet UnIOn and Bfltam solemnly promised the UN SecurIty Coun-
ril yesterday that they Will Immediately go to the aId Of any non-
nuclear state ngalnSt which nuclear aggressIon IS comm~lled or thte-atened.
But France opted out of the pledge and served notice that she
will not vote for the resolutIon submitted by the three powers
","
•Gbulam Abmad Popal, Deputy MlnJster of Finallce, and Russell McClure, director of USAID
In ~fgbanlstan. sbake' hands after signIng tbe agreement.
N'UCLEAR TRIO GIVES
The pUI pose of the Land In-
ventory Programme l!:i to set pro·
pel ty boundalles and legl,.tel
land on a prOVISIOnal baSIS suf-
fiCient for eqUitable taxation To
do thiS Land Inventory Progr-
amme WIll survey rural ploperty
throughout the countJy as init-
Ial step ID the long-term cadasl-
ral Survey process In ordel to
leahse the full benefits of the su-
rveys, land courts for the pel ma-
nem leglstratlOn of land titles
have been estabhshed
•
•
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Islam And'Afghan Women
cate fmgers. she wrote With her
blood On the wall of the cell,
where she was confined It reads
thus '0 cruel and merCiless
people' I Wlsn God may make
you fall In love With a stone-
hearted and unkmd person hke
yourself, sa that you may know
the pangs of love and the sepa-
ratIon of beloved ..
Yakatash could not bear t~
remam qUIet anymore Killing her
brother. he retIred to the dung-
eon and committed SUICIde along
the corpse of hiS belowd Their
restmg place buried under :l big
laver o~ eal th was discovered
only recently and slDce Ihen has
become a scene of PIIgnmage of
hlllh and low
Another very Important fem-
ale f,gul e of Afghan hIstory IS
Goh" Shad Agha the gIftedQuee" of Shah Rukh, klOg of Af_
ghanistan In thp early part of
the 15th century She \sslSted
the King m the admmlstratlon
of the country and m the erec-
tion of mosques ~chools colleges
and buddlngs of public utlhty
Her name IS espeCIally assocIat-
ed With the Gohar Shad Mosque
In Mesh3d a pIece of fme art
still eXIstant
The Temur Shah Durani book with details on theSadozai era which has been written by Azizuddin Pupel-
zai in two volumes with pictures of decrees and historicaldocument, and published by Historical Society, is readytor sale,
Price: Afs. 300/- per set interested buyer may
contact Pano Zai or Historical Society office.
LONG BEACHE. Calitornia,
June 17. (Reuter) -An American
tanker carrying jet aircraft fuel
had most of its bow section torn
away in a collision with a US.
fighter in heavy fog m the PacI-
fic early Sunday, the coast gu-
ard here reported
BOGOTA. Colombia, June' 17.(AP) -A soldier's rifle accident-
ally discharged Sunday, gazing
the shoulder of Colombia Pre-
sident Carlos L1eras. killing onp
person anp wounding three oth-
ers.
LONDON, June 11, (Reuter)--
Malaysia's Prime Min'$ter TunkuDURBAN. June 17, (Reuter).- Abdul Rahnian \yarned 18st nigbtLight aircraft Sunday began sp- tbat his counlry would still needraying chemical dispersant "n a help agamst any aggressor~fter'lbcginnt all slick moving Slowly to- British wilhdrawal 10 1971.wards the South African coast In I "MalaYSIa occupies a very strate-an attempt to sBve the tourist gic area In that part of th~ w9.~ld"·beaches and wildlife. the Tunku told rejlQrters on arrIVIng
at London's Heathrow airport.
"If the Malay Pemsula IS taken or
controlled by any other power, 'hat
power could stop any sblp gomg
from Ihe Indian Ocean to the ChinaSea" •
The Tunku IS In Bntaln tor talks
w'lh Prime Minister Harold Wilson
on Asian and world proble"" and
to receive the freedom of the city of
London
The Tunku saId Malaysia bad ac-
cepted BntaIn's offer to send help tf
It were needed after 1971 In the
meantime It was workmg With Aus·
traha, New Zealand and Smgapore
towards defendmg the area.
--~
Moci! Transporter went aground
on rocks off Frontignan near
here Sunday with 36.000 tons .of
oil aboard.
~ , ,!~,
.-':':\.....," :. ..... ~f,,~I"',
. .
, .'
Be a winner even when
We have been selltng lottery tickets tor ycars at Af. 10 a piece because unlike ot-
. • & i.1liM!FIIJI~~her lotteries no one loses In AlgbanRed Cresflent·Society raffles. You may belucky and win one of our bi'and aew cars, an expense paid trip to Beirut orTehran, or usb prizes up to AI. 158,ooe.Even if you aren't lucky you, stili W1n.
Your money adds up to the 8OC~'8 ability to do a better job WbereTel alld
whenever Its help Is needed.-._
Buy Afghan Red Crescent Society Lottery~ Ticket. They help.,
NEW DELHI, June 17, (Reu-
ter).-Indian President Dr. Zaker
Husain returned to Delbi Sun-
daY after state visits to Hunga-
ry and Yugoslavia
PARIS. June 17. (Reuter).-
Two French trade dehigations
will leave here next week for
tal ks m Mexico and Iran.
The delegation to Tehran will
mvesllgate how French manu-
facturers can help in Iran's flve-
year plan, while the Mexico bo-
und team wIl1 sign a protocol on
French mvestment in Mexico
TOKYO. June 17. (Reuter).-
One person was kIlled and 24
others mjured six seriouslY
when a time bomb ripped thr-
ough a coach of tbe Yokosuka
express traIn Sunday. .
cAPE TOWN, June 17, (AFP)
-Dr, PhlUp Blalberg, tbe world's
longest....urvivlng heart swap
patient, Is "getting along, nice-
ly" after his liver trouble. his
wife said here Sunday.
NEW VORK, June 17, (Reut...)
-American AIrlines bas selected
the General Electric Company's
CF6 turbo-fan engine In prefer-
ence to the Rolls Royce RB-211
for its fleet of McDannel-Doug-
las DC-I0 airbuses, General El-
ectric announced Sunday.
(Continued from page 3)
The Afghan women. even af-
ter embraCing Islam. had great
freedom .and would gO about. as
they do even now, WIthout veil
But they had not equal rIghts
and were seldom allowed to cho-MOSCOW. June 17 (Tass) _ • ose their hfe-mates The tragl cDouglas Anthony. AustraUa's death of an Afghan girl at thiSmmlster of Agriculture. Sunday early Mosl1m penod might exp-
arrived here at the mvitation of lain thiS pomt
the mlDlstry of agriculture of Rab'a a young poetess of sur-the USSR He will spend eIght passlOg beauty, was a. native ofdays in the USSR Balkh. northern Afghanistan
IThe date of her bIrth IS not cor-SETE. South of France, June reclly known 8.he hved lD the17. (AFP) -The BritIsh tanker tenth century A.D and was a
contemporary of Rodak!. the po-
et-laureate of the Samanids Her
Home """-de Games matchless beauty and personalIn'U charms together With her flOe(CO'T1/lnll~d from pa~ 3) literary accomphshments soon
can be gLven to different child- spread her fame far and WIderen She had a targe number of peo-These games WIll not only pIe who were Jealous of hel po-make the children busy and less pularlty. and qUite a large nu-
nOISy but Will also help them to mber of sUitors from among ve-use theIr intellect and prepare ry nch and influential famlhesthemselves for hIgher forms of .But her deltcate heart was so-thInking mew here else. and she had fallenDoll play for g,rls becomes st- 10 love With a slave boy, Yaka-III more mterestmg at thIS stage tash by name ThIS handsomeand they should thu~ be allowed vouth returned the advances ofto play With theIr dolls whicb h,s beloved WIth equal ardour.should have flexlbll1ty and and their love afhlrs soon be-th~y should be able to put them came the gossips of hIgh and10 different POSitIons The dolls low ThiS the orthodox would notof plastic were conSIdered use-' allow to copllnue Moreover. be-less lD frOllt of home made dolls 109 a poet of hIgh rank and veryof cloth of one of our neighbul 'G popular With all sectIOns of peo-by my small daughter who com- pie. she became soon the targetplamed that her doll slept or of Jealosy of all the other poets.stood aright but dId not Sit 11- espeCIally of Rodaki.ke a decent lady He wanted to brmg 1um onChildren like their toyS to be her and would exaggerate herbeautiful and of bnght colours love affaIrs ThiS coupled WIthbut they do not care for the m,: the prejudICe of the Ullamanute details Thus a doll's dress (Moshm c!ergy ) made her hfeshould be of a bright colour ev- difficult, FlOdlOg herself strong-en if it is poorly stiched. They Iy opposed by her brother 10 hercan be given toffee and chocd- mtentlOn to marry the object ofate papers to make ornaments her love. her tender heart andfor thetr dolls and old pIeces of dehcate spmt. turnmg away fr-Ish,nmg laces and frIlls can be am worldly hfe. took solace Ingiven to them to use for then' medltatlon and 10 composmg ver_d~s HsofDlvlne~ ,
I Slowly they should be aSKed Even thIs was not toleratedto do stichmg of the clothes of by her brother and she was con-theIr dolls 'themseiVes thus en- demned to death One of her bl-I abhng them to gain 'confidence ood-vessels was cut open andand pracl1ce ID handling the ne- she was th,rown IOtO a dungeon.edle and tbread and thus pre- where after a few hours due topare themselves for more 'om- loss of blood she pa~sed awayplicated stlchcraft peacefully Before she breathedThiS group IS also the one wh- her last she gave vent to her fe-lch has been tntraduced to the ehngs a!'out lhe tyranny of timeschool and may be having some ComposlDg a Rubal (four Imeshome work to do. Thus a tune of poetry). and usmg her deli-
should be specIfied for theu ho-
mework so that they should get
10 the habIt of doIng lt regular-
ly
Afler the age of clght years chil-
dren usual1Y beco~ more sob"r
and qUiet and do not mdulge in
\l'lonkey tncks and get on the
nerves of the elders But Instead
of. wantmg them to Sit qUietly
we should have some recreattve
games for them' too
-----
NAUROZ CARPET
EXPORT COMPANY
opment In sO many ASIan count-
rIes
NatlOnahsm has also created a
stiff-necked misunderstand109
between two of the pflnclpal ad-
voca tes of regionalism m AS-
EAN-Presldent Marcos and Pre-
mler Lee Kuan Yew of Smga-
pore BOlh are proud r.len with
reputations' for being able to
speak up and talk straIght,
But petty protocol flgldly read
In the Interests of IInatlOnal Pri-
de" has caused a breach between
the two men which IS bound to
InhibIt the candour and trust
WhICh regJOnal coIlaborat1On de-
mands
The fIve ASEAN leadel s un-
derstand very well the need for.
at any rate. hmltIDg theIr 'na-
tional" mterests and fmdIng
common purposes whIch could
benefit through cooperallve acll-
VI ty The short hst of areas hst-
ed for regIonal effort now mclu-
des sh,ppmg. tourism, fertlhser.
flshenes. agricultural and indus-
tflal research, and higher educa-
tIOn. These themes lend themsel-
ves by theIr very nature to reg- ,',
IOn31 treatment
(FWF)
I
Military Ornaments I
In UK Go Into
Unexpected Action
LONDON, June 17, (Reuter)-
The ornamental soldiers of theQueen's hfe guard suddenly thr-
ew off "hair celebr~ stlffne$
today and went into actlOn ag-
ainst a crowd of demonstra tlng ,
students
lt Was as though a group of
statues had magIcally spring to
life
The students from Essex Uni-
versity were marching down
White Hall, the famous govern-
ment thoroughfare, to protest
agamst germ warfare
On the way they passed one
of the mounted guardsmen, mo-
tIOnless at his sentry box and
resplendent In breastplate plu-
med helmet and shlnmg thigh
boots-a dally target for a tho-
usand tounst cameras
The studlIT1ts crowded. jeering.
round the stoney-faced guards-
man He sat there claspmg a he-
fty sword 10 the regulatIOn up-
nght pOSitIOn For a while hiS
expression never flickered
Then the sword. populary su-
pposed to be there for decora-
tlOn, suddenly lowered ominous-ly
Two foot troopers moved out
from the background and ,dvan-
ced on the crowd with swords
pOInted "Clear off," one of the
soldlers barked
For a while the students too-
ked <;lumbfounded Then they
started to dtlft away
A Defence MIntStry spokesman
said. "One of the two horses in
the sentry boxes had become ve-
ry distressed because students
were waving banners rtght in
front of It They were clOSe to
tbe horse and abusing the mount-
ed troeper.
"The troopess and hOlse guards
have every rIght to tell people
to move on"
REGIONALISM IN ASIA
(ContInued frOm yllJ)t' :0)
at the start they would exclude
from their early actlVltles any
commodity or prOject which was
senSItIve '-that IS, wHerever
there was some thorny natJOnal
vested Interest IDvolved they
would exclude It from their re-
gIonal consIderatIOns
ThIS was WIse Indeed but It
00\"" seems that In spite of all
the talks about regIOnalIsm and
all the hot-alf hopes that Asian
countnes ale now mOVIng towar-d~ a new era of internatIOnal re-
lationshiPS, natJonallsm-green
of hue and nan ow of outlook-
has realed ItS ugly head. deter-
mined to admit Impediments to
tht.· marnage of true A!:ilan min-ds
MalaYSIan and Ph,llppme na-tJ(J!lallsm~ are bUSily at work
wrecking the newfound amity
between Kuala Lumpul and Ma-
r,lb The Philippines' claIm to
the tr ue ownershiP of Sabah(North Borneo) has been remo-
ved and IS the subject of talks
to lake place ID Bangkok m mid-
June But the talks seem to have
been mvahdated even before
they are due to begin
The MalaYSian authofllles cla-
Im to have "blown" a Ph,lipPine
plot to tram sOles and agents
plovocateurs at a secret traInIng
camp ID Cal regldor. the Island
that lies across Mamla Bay
Last week another hplot" was
blown sky high The FIlipinO au-
than ties claImed to have mter-
cepted a secret letter from the
Malaysian ChIef Mlmster of
Sabah to the Moslem Mo-
ros of the Phihppmes exhorting
them to flse and secede from the
Catholtc Phllippmes and seek
shelter under the Pax' MalaYsi-
ana
All very comic m the cartoon-
book sense-but tragIc too when
one conSiders that this kind of
Irntant could easily destroY the
first viable attempt at replacIng
uneconomic national systems by
a system of regIOnal collabara- We oI!er to Our Customer Newtlon lbat could help to solve and Antique Carpets at Low Pr!.the race. language and religious ces aDd DUferent Sizes Oppo.l-dIsputes whIch bave proved to be to the Blue Mosque, Share Nan.tremendous obstacles to devel-Tel: 24035
NEW YORK June 17, {Reuler)--
Doctors yesterday reporled an Im-
provement In I.he conditIOn of a
flve-day.-old baby girl bO(,l with a
bullet In her stomach
The baby swaUowed the 22 cu 11-
bre bullet before birth J,ftcr the mo'
ther was shot by an unknowll gun-
man The child gal nd of the bunet
by the normal way two da VS ago
but has been 10 cntlcal condition
With a JUDg disease
A doclor saId yesterday the c.:hlld s
weight has stabilIsed and her I es·
Piration IS much Improve,,1 She has
been able to take oral fe...dmg and
generally her conditIOn IS betrcr .
The 2().year-old mother. Mrs LucyOrt~ underwent an eml·rgent:'1 ('a.
es&f18n operation to give birth to
the one monfh premaure five aDd·
half pouod (2.4kg.! baoy early on
Mrs Ortiz IS now In ~tlsfaclory co·
ndltJOn Tuesday foUowmg the sho-
otmg
A doctor said the chJld''i londltlOn
would conlUIue to be considered Cri-
tical untd there were clear !llgn~ the
baby was on the way lu recoVen' '
. Baby Born With
Bullet In Her
Stomach Improving
Russ-
colour
Artists
AND
Weather
Bulldozer at work In Beeoeenaizar south of Kabul, wbere refuse from various part,. of the citywl1l be blIlied.
ARlANA CINEMA:
At 2. 5, 7l and 9l pm. AmerI-
can colou,. 11m
REI'URN OF THE GUNFIGH-
TER
with ROBERT TAYLOR
PARK CINEMA:
At 2!, 51. 8 and 10 pm
Ian film dubbed 10 TaJlkl
SICK ROOM
KABUL NENDARI:
At 2 and 5 p m Ind'an
film SAZ AND AWAZ
And at 8 pm TaJlkl
famous drama RUSTAM
SUHllAB '
---,.---
KABUL CINEMA:
At 2.5 and 7! p.m Irantan col-
our film WOMAN CALLED
WINE
Mazare Sharif
Kandabar
Gbaznl
,
Fa'izabad
Kunduz
Bagblan
South Salang
Bamian
Herat
ThiS first dump slte IS to ta·
ke refuse from portIOns of the
old town and Share Nau Otnel
sttes wtIl be chosen eventually
to serve the entire city
A baSIC consl(;leration In selec·
Skies In the nortbeastern re-
gia"" will be cloudy and ~ the
olher parts of the country will
be clear. Yesterday the wannest
areas were LaghmalL Farah and
Jalalabad with a hlgb of 43 C.
109,5 F. And the coldest area was
North Salang with a low of 2 C.
36 F. Today's temperature in
Kabul at 10:30 a.m was 28 C. 82
F. Wind speed was recorded in
Kabul 2 knots.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul 31 C 9 C
881' 481'
36 C 15 C
97 I' 59 F
24 C 7 C
75 I' 45 I'
38 C 14 C
100 I' 57 I'
33 C 7 C
91 I' 45 I'
40 C 22 C
104 F 72 I'
16 C 6 C
61 F 43 I'
39 C 17 C
1021' 631'
30 C U C
86 I' 52 F
37 C 20 C
100 F 68 F
"i';f~_
Kabul Municipality Plans
Sanitary Refuse-Disposal
Special To The Kabul TImesKABUL. June J7 -The Pub- tlon of a refuse bunal 31te IShc Health Department of the Ka- the cost of petrol for garbagebul MUDlclpahty has launched a trucks Since a saDitary landfIllpilot prOject for reorgamsatIon does not produce any unsanitaryof the street cleaning and refu~ or esthetic nUisance lhe dump Sl-se dIsposal functIOns In the met- te need not be far from anyropohs ThiS pilot undertakmg neighbourhood It serves andhas the purpose of deciding and can be estabhshed even ID thedemonstratmg how the resour- path of urban renewal projectsces. equipment and personnel of In fact If these fills are plannedCtty government can best be along With town expanSIOn andused ~ prOVIde sanitarY rnanage_ I enewal schemes they serve toment of household and street re. lower the cost of urbanlsat!fmfuse stnce Ihey can be deSIgned asThe Pubhc Health Department uf land reclamation projectsKabul Munlclpahty has set up a
schedule for tile dePaSIt of hou-
sehold refuse In communIty gal-
bage patls......ts collectIOn by tru-
cks manned by street sanltallOn
gangs and ItS final disposal
Fmal disposal IS to be by san-
Itary landftll and requIres the
selectIOn of sites where there 1S
enough earth tn which to dig tr-
enches for each day's refuse col
lectJOn and to cover them ag·
amst fly bleedmg and odour pr-
oduction
One such site has now been
made ready WIth the assIstance
of the MUDlclpal Dept of Con-
structIOn whose bulldozers wor~
ked for several days preparing
the bed and will return OCCasIO-
nally to compact the hlled iJ'J'-
bons whIch Will then become va-
luable level and well-drained
land
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World News In Brief '.Malaysia Still
. Worried 'Aboilt
:Def.nce· .Measures
----
(per hundred Indan
Af 71000
(pCI hundlld Par. TU
81,1
JUNE 18, 1968
Free Exchange Rates At
D'Afghanistan Bank
K\IJUI June IN -lhe fdlow
Il1g ire lhl~ l::X( hange I ales of the
D Afghanlst tn Bank expressed In
Afgha .... l pt>t unH of (orel,l{n ('ur
f( n( v
BUyIng Sellmg
AI 76 50 fpcr U S dollar Af 7700
A,( 183 60 (per skrhng pound) 185 40
'I IYI2 50 (1''' hundred DM) IY31 25
Af 1548 O~ (pet hUlldred Frenlh
frant Af I~ '871
Af 60000
rupees)
Af 85000
pees
'"
CUpies third place amon~ loe Imll
VIdual supplier !;tatcs of AfghaOlsl3n
after tho SovIet UnIOn and the Un!
ted Slates
As f:H as receiver countnes are
concerned the Federal Republli:' was
to fifth place-behmd the SovIet
UnIOn Great Bntam the United
States and PakIstan
With a coeffICient of 7 ~ ~r cent
1504 mllhon DM to 19661 raw ma
tcn lis constlfu ed one of the mo~t
tmporl.3n sources of curremy '"
Afghan exports to the Fc lcral Rep
ubhc A f rm lead here l'i taken tty
sheep skIDS
In 1%6 almost 38 ml' ,CIl DM
tv lS spent OD raw skins from AfRha
Olstan and that constLt 'c<; 536 of
West Germany statal 1m per s from
Afghamstan
Funhermore an ImpO"hmt role
" playcd by carpelS (15 millIOn DM)(otton (10 million DM) and mtf'~t
Incs (49 mllhon DM) 'n Afghao
exports 10 the Federal RCDubll_ (alt
the figures quoted refer 10 19tt6)
West Germany supphed Af~han
IsllD first and foremost WIth electro-
technlt:al articles WhlCll totalled
I I N mllhon D M In 1966 ami made
lip 307 per cenl of the counfry s ov
cor 111 exports to Afghan star.
rhese are fonowed bv pharmacc
utlcal products (46 mllJlrJl 0\.1 or
12 1 per cenl) ma~lIne v motorvehlcJe~ and lronmongl:ry of all
I; tnd, By I Y66 the FederRl Rep.b
III of Germany had found II pass
Ihle lu raIse Its percentage m Af
ghanlstan s overall Impor ~ to 13 OJ
I he coeffiCIent JOvolved In Alghan
Islan s exports IS on tht average In
lhle region of 8 per cent
The sequence of W G ~"m tn ex
porls to AfghaOislan undl.:r1me, once
agaIn the cndeavours of tbe Fc.deral
Repubhc of Germany 0 aSSlSI Af
gh Inlst.an also from the fonugn tra
oe POint of View With Ine reJI'Sa
lion of Its Five Year PI in
Moreover the parhclpa 101 uf the
Federal German Development Soc
Ie y tn the l:apltal of '1 Af@han
Woollen Industry Ltd K lbul--fhe
partu':lpatlOn here IS one of 20 per
cent-provlde~ further eVidence lor
the Iltllude ~ken by W,.,t Germany
10 the plans drawn up by the Afghan
governmenl
I he Federal German Devclopm
tnt Suclety came 1010 beme In Sep-
tember 1962 and was es'lbhshed by
the governmenl of the F"der:d Rep-
ublic of Germany for the promotion
of IOltiallvc taken by the prtv,ue ec
anomy In the developIng countr ,es
As it result of the new draf1 or
the Investment Promo Jon Law
whIch places foreIgn lOves ors on a
par wuh the Afghamstan ones and
guarantees the free transfe of mo
ney blought In and Ihe pr lfltS a...c
rUing from It IS Intended by the go
verment of Afghanistan a~ encoUi a
gcmcnt 10 foreigners to IOves.t lhelr
capItal In Afghanistan
At Ihe InternallOnal ft r 111 Ka
bul which IS to be held between Au
gust 24 and Seplember ( Ine Fcde
I II Republtl,; of Germany will be Ie
rre,enfed by mcan~ of rcpresenla
11\(' olspllyS models lOJ ... htlW PIt"
I( lilt 'lllt't! 0" Paga:
<;Mfghanistall tla~ FavC),urpble
rlfl'ade Balance With FRG
wllh conViction whal Iht Ire HI I u
ght preCisely to be
Sccondly a number 11 spellal
temporary factors helped Itl ..well
the Import bill In tht: C IIlv ll1onlh~
of thiS year
Thirdly the.: Lef!<J1O kmlwl dge 01
l!l1pendlOg prK{ r1!<;( '\ cnlour Igcd
some antlclpllary bUying of Imporb
FlO Illy the 4ulckenmg pace 01
actlVlty III Bntlsh lOduslry alter a1
mo~1 IWtl )C Irs of ~tagnatuln IS
bound tn mean hlghcI Impor", of
mater als A good h .If of Ihe 1Ol:
rease In lmp<"lrh :)lnlC devaluation
has been due 10 bigger lrrt\dl" uf
mdustna I malenals
All In all Ihen nathmJ Ihat has
happened so far douds the prospcl
tIl Bntaln pullmg out of Ihe I d by
IY69 The paymems sl1uatlon, was
llw I~S ex.pec ed to get wor ...c before
I got better
In olher words the protll" of the
balance of payments If one plolted
I l:urVe would be J shaped In the
last SIX months we have been seemg
the Inllial descenl mto he 'rough of
Ihe J
llJl,:
BUI Judgmg from the rend uf ex
ports Imports and overseas earnings
from commerCial banking sen Ices
IOvestments and so on t IS reason
able to assume that Enlaln ha~ pro
bably Just about reached the bottom
of the trough of the J rrom the
middle of the year onward's the ('vc
III f gures wtll start to s.how Ihe
sleady dlmb up the other 51\.1 ...
Certamly the governm ~t sees no
need lo alter ItS baSIC e\;onomlC
strategy A very ~r fI hudget the
'i Iffesl ever In fae raised d'msumer
t lxes all round m orc1 r 1(1 ensur..
that Bntons l:urbed the I i VI spen
omg and Bnlish IOCHSII> hid 1hc
resources available to 51 P un their
exports
Tlghler government can lOis on
\V Iges cmbodlcd In a new law now
gomg through parliament are desl
gncd to ensure thai the aImed for cut
10 hvmg slandards IS not ffi.lde good
hy inflatIOn lry pay mcreaS... ll
All that lC~onomlc miniS" es l:an
Jo now I:) 'i I the summer OUI IOd
wan fl.lr the result to show through
Il:;~rc l:-;i ur 'lIlly nOt the sl ghtC::~1
Intention wlthlll guvernment clrde
uf Imposing phYSIcal t:onlrcls upon
ImporlS as has been speculateu Bn
taln I~ the last country that can af
loro II gu 111 fnr thiS kmd at m.. a ...
The trade belween ArghaOlstan
and Federal RepubliC of Ge'many'"
has resulted In an export surplu!i 10
f tvour of Afghamst:m for m IOV ve
ars r
AfghanIstan s Ul1pO-IS fn.lm the,
Federal Repub1tc have rev('aled 3)
contmuous upwards trend SInC('
1962 (10 1966, they an oun cd 10
383 millIon DM) but he cxport, of
Afghanistan have vaTl ...d cnnslder,
bly over the same ~cn(ld
For example In 1966 Ihe fCxport
surplu!t of Afghants ail Ir It.. trude
\vlth the Federal R"pubh Wd ah
OUt exactly as high as th(' l:ounlrv s
total Imports from th... Ft:der Ii R(
public
The sum Involv~d was 32" mill
Ion DM '0 tbat '.he Federal Repub
hc In fact Imported ,gOO~3 worth
708 millIon UM du '"~ thal ,oar
from Afghanistan
The overall trade volume fur 1967
In buslOess between th.~ (wo tOUn
tnes lotals 72 I millIOn D~I 443
mllhon DM of thiS ac ... nu,:d for Wf:sl
Germany s Imports from AfghaniS
tnn whIle the Atghy.n market bou
ght FRG s goods wor.h 2 8 mdll
on DM
Allbough regarded ~n" glebal
baSIS 60per cent of Afgh::tn .n III
tal Imports come from Ihe ~tltes
of Eastern Europe and some 7 rer
cent from India and Plk ... an he
Federal Repubhc of G many o~
A new sodium blsuIphlte method !"aIsJng raw material yle d from 50 to 70 per cent, a new chip-refilling tecIm.que and a chemJcal recovery plan of new design are the salI~t features of Svenska Cellulosa s (SCA) Ortvlken newsprint mlII after an expansion which has Increased capaeltyto about 340 000 tons per annum
The two sedimentation tanks, of 2,530 eu m each, purify the waste water from most of Itsfibre content.
menls derlCl1 WrJrlie lmport!\ lo!'\l
more exporls earn less But n time
the: growlh of Imports ShOUld mod
erate and the volume of e p\) s ac
celerate
These changes are not r~adlly
amenablc to e ISy cRlculatIO IS about
price elastiCity A n Ilion like Snlaln
wh ch h tS tu Import SO m I h of Its
food Iud Ind IOdustnal matefmls
IS t m qor world market for many
b<t~ll lommoelltles For
l:omclllivc reasons not
III of Bnl to s overseas suppliers
haVl raIsed theIr pnl:cs by the full
extent of the reduced value (sler
lIng
LikeWise With Bn am 5 ex.purTs
Price IS not 31ways the deciSive fo.l,;{llr In ordermg new machlner~ 101
lIal lOSt may be outweIghed by per
formance runnmg l:Osts or Rvatla
bilily
Many Bnllsh exporters h... e u!)td(he opportunity by devalultll'1n to
\:ut their sellmg pnces Rut u'hers
have limited the reductions or have
offered none where they Wl:rc alrea
dy pnce compehtlvc In order to
l:over the hIgher cOSI of Imp.... rted
malenals or restore some je~rce of
profltablilly to their sales In other
l:lluntncs
So II IS nOI easy to lay any r.ard
IOd '1St Cfl erul against which 10
measure BTitam s performance 1;0
far But by March Iverage sterling
pnces of BTltlsh exports had lisen
by about fIve percent SIOC.... ue\alua
tlon whll:h meant an average CUt In
terms of the customers own currnctes
of almost ten pert:enl And the v(\
lume of export shIpments ap~ared
to have nsen at thc rite of about
15 percent a year
me fall m pnces (In foreign cur
rcnt:y lerms) and the fiSC In volume
were both greater than had been
forecast by mOSt ecOnomists
Not qUIlc so encouraging was the
trend of Imports These h tV'" bf"tn
rtsmg at a rale whICh sugge,t s InC
rease of fIve to SIX. percent In voJ
ume throughout thiS ycar whelf~as
the gOvernment had been lorc\.:a:tlmg
no Increase or only a ve J small
llne for 1968
Although Import prtces hod n<;en
by tbout ten percent by Mar!.;" 01
by about as much as had been ex
peeled the lack of a maJO chcck
10 Ihe growth In volume of Imporls
has been dIsconcerting BUI not
worrymg and for four reas.>ns
First the tentative nature of Ihl.:
earlJer forecaslo; no one ldn ~ay
TClaraty Bank have not taken
the lead In mvestmg 10 these
new Delds
] predIct that some of the co
unlJ les hold109 exhIbItIOns dUI
109 our mdependence anOlversa
ry towards the end 01 Augu<t
"til put such machmes or the
blue prmts for the machines on
show that are connected wllh
the reahsatlOn of short term
small caPItal prolects
(ConfmtLed 0" Page .J I
apiary (left) In the experimental
"THE ~BUL TIMES
Strategy Behind British Econ. Policy
(AFPJ
By A Stall WrIter
Rhodesian Reserve
B'ank Sells
About $2,240,000
Worth 01 Gold
It ts estimated that the output
OVet the ten week Denod lor
which tne two rand~ premium
per ounce IS being paid has am
ounled to 80000 01 100000 ounces
-about the annual product on of
the country s margInal rome'l
whIch were subSidIsed belore
UD! bY SIX rands an ounce (ab
out 82 dollars)
The RhodeSIan Reserve Bank
has sold gold worth nearly $
2240000 on the world s Ir~e ma
rket-elther In Pans 01 ZUrich
In rec(!nt wee}ts the ml'JutJaJ
Johannesburg Sunday TImes Ie
ported Saturday
As a result 01 the sales the
paper added RhodeSIan gold
producers had been paid a bon
Us of wo rands an ounce aboul
28 dollars) lor the gold whIch
they sent to the bank oetween
mIddle of March and the end of
May
ACCOI dlOg to the Sundav TI
ml s a South Aft IC;In organlsa
lion IS negottallOg With the Rho
cieslan Reserve Bank to trans
pm t furthet consignments of
gold
RhodeSIa s annual gold output
s eqUivalent to only about two
pel ccnt of South A[nca s but
the IOdustry IS vllal to the Rho
deslan economy-faced as It IS
With mternaltonal sanctlons- as
a means of earnmg forelg ex
change
Sales of RhodeSian gold,s one
of the secrets the Saltsbury go
vernment has kept closely guar
ded smce UD] and even at the
ahnual congress of the Rhodes
Ian chamber of mJOes held 10
Apnl neIther sales nor produc
tm ftgures were disclosed
The paper understands how
ever, that In the past seven we
eks RhodeSIa has sold more than
$ 50,000 ounces 01 gold on the
free market where the average
prtce has been 40 dollars an au
nce
Every devaluatIOn by all Inousl
rial nation In the last '0 ye t" hilS
taken lime to work lhrou~h (tfld the
stralegy behind Bntam" econOlnlc
I'lolicy slOce November Il.)t)/ has
.xen to pUl 115 overseaS paymenls n
surplus by 196\1
But enough time has now pasc;ed
fOI !'\ome pasI devaluation trend!'. to
" aq emergmg and for a prov s onal
JUl.lgment to be made on whe hcr
the pollcy IS workmg
So far It would seem that the n l.
Inn S exporlS are dOing bettel than
hid been expected and he Import
trcnd not qUIte as welt Utlt nne
"htluld qualify Ihese slatem~nts
I he delays to shipments cau:-;ed by
last year s dock stnkes make It dlf
flcult to be precise about underh 109
trends And notwlthst.andtn~ t~
hiS ory of post devaluation de"elop
ment 10 other mdustnal natIon .t
IS not easy to predict With prel:ISIOn
what the response of Imports and
exporls ought to be to a charge 01
currency pantJes
At fust of course the erfcl: l"i to
make the balance of OVerSCd'S pay
outhoed 10 thIs hst theIr owlt
benefit and that 01 the pubhc and
the country wtll be realtsed
So lal lIttle has been done
The hope that Jomt corporahans
would be formed for no
Single buSIDessman could afford
to finance large enterpnses has
been shattered
Such bIg corporations as the
Alghan TextIle Company the
Notional Bank and the Pashtany
Business Review Of The Week
Above left A simple macIUue relines honey collected fromfarms 01 the MinIStry of AgrIculture and Irrlgation In Kabul
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Production
Ulp By l1OJ~
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Sweden's
BUSINESS t INDUStRY
The members 01 the group had
a series of I round table' consul
tattons WIth representatIves 01
the Yugoslav government and
buslOessmen The group has been
receIved by Prestdent Tlto
Some time later, also on an
Informative I1nSSlon aImed at ex
ammtng the pOSSIbIlity and ter-
The holdlDg of the IOternallo
nal exhIbItion 01 16 countries 10
Kabul durlOg the 50th anmversa-
ry of the regalDlOg 01 the Inde-
pendence 01 AfghalDstan tn te
rms of our busmess deals IS an
Important affair
The exhIbItioners from both
Ihe East and West bloc countr-
Ies and also nonahgned natJOns
In addItion to offenng a good
review of then products are I
fTorded WIth the opportumty to
put on show some 01 the macht
nes whIch are most sutted lorProduc~on of paper and paper the cun ent bUSiness and mdustboard 10 Sweden rose by II per cent nal plans of the country10 902.()(x) tons 10 the fn~t quarter There IS no doubt that these
compared With January Mar\:h 1967 fllendly countnes will exhIbitaccordmg to the Swedish Cellulose some machmes which will bepaper Mills ASSoclatl0n sent here With the speclflC purExports were up 17 per cent to pose of bemg sold567000 tons To ellcct Ib... shIp Certainly they have ~ndertaments mills had partly <0 rlrow on ken some carelul study 01 thestocks bUIlt up over the past SiX types of machines and mdustnalmonths equipment which can find a rnaThe upward trend was notIceable rket here and which can hopefor practIcally all quallt es With fully be 1n constant and greater
newsprmt and other pnnllng paper demand 1\ the futurepoperboard and cardboard In part, Thus I expect that there wl11cular demand Dehvencs of kraft be two types of machinery onpaper on the other hand remamed show In some of the mdustrial
more or less unchanged exhlbltlOns smalJ machines SUIThe flse 10 exports was due t~ table for purchase by the pnvate
markcdly IOcoeascd shipments to bUSinessmen and bigger machlGreat BntalD but also to the EEC nes fOi heavy mdustnes fort:ountnes and reflects the changlOg pUI chase by the pubhc sector
economiC climate 10 Sweden s lead I am not very concerned about109 export marke~ the A~SOClahon the type of machmery wQ.lch 15SUJ lable for the pubhc sectorsaysThe capaclay of the Swedlsb pa The government and expertsper Industry at the begmolng of 1~a8 thereIn WIll deCIde the caseto aUed about 38 mIllion tons and But what IOterests me IS the15 expected to grow by 10 per cent case of the private sector Aboutover the year Desptte the Improve two years ago the Ministry of
ment III the mflow of new orders Commerce prOVIded a 98 ItemIhe UPSW1D8 10 producbon IS likely list SUitable for Investment hyto be lower than the capacity gro the pnvate sectol The Items Inwth II IS stated Ihe hst called for mvestment mOulput of cellulose for sale rose such fields as carpet washmgby 20000 tons to 926000 tons over haudlcrafts tomato sauce prepathe firs' quarter wb,le SJlIpmetllS ralton modern slaughte, houses
were up by 30,000 loos 10 858,000 etctoos Stocks IDcrqsed by lust under II the pubhc sector lakes ,n70000 tons, which IS conSIdered nor terest In mvesltng 10 the fields
mal for the season
•Yugoslavia Studies Foreign
Capital Investment
Two V.Slts of promment Wes ms of 100nt ,nvestments wtthtern busmess groups to Yugosla- Yugoslav enterpnses a numerVIa, as well as three concrete ar ous group of French finanCIers
rangements Sl8ne4 on fivest- and bUSInessmen has VISIted Yu
ment cooperahon. marked the goslav.abegmnmg of the • Import" of Yugoslavia opened her bordersforeIgn cap.taI-both from West to foreign capItal a year agoand EaSt-thIS sprmg mto Yug The Federal ParlIament enactedoslaVla the necessary legal provlSlonsThree gIants 01 the Yugoslllv whlch-ludgmg by all Slgns-womdustry have reached aIlree uld have to be supplemented andment With theIr lore.gn partners adapted to concrete condItIOns
on lo~-term and mutually and re<lwrementsbenefiCIal cooperatIOn These ;ire The need lor Yugoslavla to orarrangements between the 'Cr lentate herself on cooperatIonvena Zastava Motor Car Fac WIth lorelgn capltal-pnvaletory 01 Kragulevac and the Ita and pubhc-Is due to her preseQthan Flat Company of Tunn concentration on accelel ated tethe ClOkama Factory of CelIe cbnololllcal growlb modern, •and the Easl German VVB tlOn 01 productIOn of agnculEnterpnse and finally the Mo tUt e traosport toullsm and the
ntenegnn alummlUm works un economiC 1eform maugrated 10der construcllon near TItograd July 1965
and the FI ench Pechmey Com Naturally what IS 10 questIOn15 not the claSSical penetratIOnpa~~cordlOg to IOlormallon ob 01 [orelgn capItal Accordmg totamed from Yugoslav bUSiness legal prOVISions what IS mvolCircles slmdar arrangements for ved here IS JOint engagement Ie100nt Investments by Yugoslav a new form 01 technological-fin
and fOl elgn companIes Ln Yuos anclal cooperation which onlavla Will be made thIS and next thetr Darl Yugoslav economicyear After a year of ~11I etnerp"lses apply In ASIan anddies forelgn fInanCiers and big Afncan CQUntlles and In someproducers have begun to collect countries of Europe
mlormatlOn on the spot about Other arrangements concludedthe pOSSIbility qf JOvestlng theIr wllh lorelgn partners thIs springcapItal jn YugoslaVIa are louneled on the same prlncIPreCIsely the collectmg of m pie True the 51 49 ratIo or share10nnatlOn about pOsSIble risk IS the legal lower hmtl andIn a sOClahst aQd self managed need not necessanly be a rule Ineconomy has been the motive other cases For lorelgn capitallor whIch a large group of bu can account fat up 10 hve persmessmen Irom the West Euro cent of overall Yugoslav mvestpean countnes has recently VI ,ments Into mdustrtal and otherslt:1l Yugoslavla prOjects as offiCIally estimatedThe Flench alummtum gtant
PeChlOey pledged Itself under
the concluded arrangement to
give the aluminium works under
constructIOn near T.tograd the
hcence engmeermg and techm-
cal assIstance lor the buJldmg
01 an alumma processmg plant
whose annual capacity wtll be(Conl",ued 0" Page 41
Honey Making
Gettirw
MOdernised
Here
Haney niaIdng has been a tra-dIU. In AIgIiaD vIllages. How-
ever, In the last few years holley
maklnc methods have Improved
greatly
'DIe. M1Dbtry of Ap1culttire
an4 IiTlption has beeIi playing
a vital role In furtber pOpD)arIs.
Ing the honey making through-
oat the oonntry by providing
experta lUl41 teehnleaI _vice to
tradltloaal honey makers and to
other people who have _Uy
entered this bus'n"5"
The nsalt In the I~~ fewyean, has been very sawnactory
and It Is~ that withinthis year hpney maldng will be
come llA attractive enterprise In
the COUIltrY
The Minlatry haS apiaries In
the PaJc.thla. Nangarhar, Kabnl
and KaPIsa provillee:o '1be MI
n1s11'y has Introduced honey-bees from Italy
\
He knows too lbat many party
professIonals resent his liberal vIews
and cannOt forgtve him for :atlmg
to 8Upport t~ national Itcket, bea
ded by right-WIDger Barry Goldwa
ter, In the 1964 elecllon
He IS also handicapped by b,s
failure 10 declare hIS l\Cl'V<' candIda
cy unl,l as .late as April 30 "Iter
weeks of asomsed Indecisllln
But Rockefeller IS re1YlDg ~esv,ly
on the popular appeal which hos
been shown hlm 10 repeated electaon
10 a predominantly Democralu;
stale (New York)
(Reuter)
The former vIce-preSident reJec ted
Ihe cballeoll" saylDg It would onl}
serve the Democrats by promoting
dIV18IVC tendenCies among i{epub
heans. b~ saId
Governor Rockefeller IS awar.?
however Ihat Nlxson has a carom
and109 lead among the party dele-
gates who WIll choose the Republioan
stand bearer at the convention ope
mng In Miami beach On Auaust 5
In addition to political and SOCial
Iroubles at home France IS fal-lUg
unrest 10 Tahiti Frencb Polyne~ a
want to govern Itself
The ternlonal assembly these
dreamy Islands In the south-eastern
PaCIfIC thIS month voted by 16 10
4 With one abstentIon to press Pans
for m eroal autonomy WIthin the
French communlly
(Reuter)
France S nuclear global polk}
must become effective from 1970
and be completed by 1980 armed
forces mJOlster Pierre Messmer ~a d
recently
based on the French PreSJdent ~
global slraleglc pohcy of defence
agamst attack from any dll'ectlOn
French strategic forces Will be
equIpped With megaton grount to
ground nuclear miSSIles a hundred
times more than the Hiroshima bomb
and With a range exceedmg 10 Oi){}
kilometres
Rusk made a'surprlse VJlIlt to 'New
York.1o lunch with RuJs qs no
2 diplomat, fIrst Deputy F.otelgn
MinIster Vsslly V Kuzndsov a
JOorney al,o regarded as • speCIal
ge$ture
Subjects raised In the thr:e oour
meeting wert: kept secret but sour('cs mdlcated Ihey dlscus~"d the VIC
tnam talk, Easl Gcrma", s acCls
Ion (0 Impose restrictlons on Wff,t
Germans 1ravclhng to B'erhh :tnd
the US appelll for negollollons '0
end the rtllssile race
There were sIgns of oth~r <\ppa
r.enlly conciliotory Amenl::m ges"
urcs thiS w.eek wnciudlO& reports of
a White Houe deCISion 10 go slow
10 bUlldlO& 8 hmlted U ".; anti mls
site system which has alrc::adv been
sanctioned
ThiS would save money at a time
of economic stram and lhc delay Inl
ght encourage RUSSia to agree 10
negotiate observers saId
On the Berhn cnsls all IOdlcallons
are lhat the US and Its western al
lies WIll play It cool probably ac
ccptmg the East Gennan restflch<1ns
rather than fisk a major dlplomahc
confrontatlon with RUSSIa
(Reuler)
On Vlctnam offiCials s81d prcsi
dent Johnson IS de'ermlO.. rt to con
hnue the prelimlOary tal!<~ 10 Pans
C\en though no progress s apparent
They dIscounted specuhtlon that
heavy Viet Cong rocket all ks ag
amst Saigon might mduc~ hIm to
resume full scale bomhlnJ of North
Vietnam
adverse effect all the talks Wha,
IS more these organs clrculat ~
Amencan allegations that the
two Sides have slmllar POSit
IOns
As thmgs really a, e and a'
was shown by the etght Part'
meetings Washington seems to
have no IntentIOn of abandonmg
Its pohcy of armed Itervenhon
In Vletam
Therefore the peoples cannot
l~ssen their vlgtlance World pu
blJC op1nlon 1S a great force Tho
campalgo of sohdanty With em
battled V,etnam whtch has spr
ead fal and 'wlde 10 all contm
ents was undoubtedly one of
the lactors that made the UOIted
States to agree to talks m PansIt IS qUIte cleat now that thf
success of Pans meetmgs depen
ds only on whether or not the
Untted States stops all ItS bam
bmg ra.ds and other acts 01 war
agamst the DRV whICh would
gIve an opportuOlty 01 taklDg up
qUickly other problems thereby
create condlttons for a peaceful
settlemen\ ID VIetnam Redoub-
led efforts by world opmton can
and must play a great part m
bnnglOg thIS about(REUTER)
JUNE 18, 1968
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Closer
Contest Almost Certain
------
As underd08s, nel.her Rockel~ller
nor McCarthy could afford to for-
esake the campJlIgn Ira,l Tor 101'
10....
Rockefeller ...ms to b< making
a deliberate bId to assume 'be mantle
of Il:ollert Kamedy. WIth whom be
slWWtd a h'beral ItIlIlge despue th..rd.Irtereat party label
In ilpcecbes, be constantly contra·
ated hIS "new leadershlJ>" wllb the
tIred old polittCS and lormallv
challenged Nixon to a series of tele
VISIon debates
Rockefeller s perfonnance was the
man dramatic as he launched a
massIVe spealung and advertbln~
dnve aimed at deraIlmg the Nuwn
band.....on
McCarthy, m<aowblle campaIgned
In New York 10 hiS quest for volt
~ca1 bacltin.. remalnmg lrue 10 his
'unposuble dream bo'i" ,on the
March abowin. In }famPsbire and
nurtured 10 a string of ,subsequent
stafe pnmary electloDS
I
ped bomb desmed for the POlaflS
type mISSIles WIth whtch the Freoch
nuclear submarines now being bUIlt
at Cherbourg WIll he eqUIpped
The French carned out three nu
dear tests from June 5 to July 2 '"
the PaCifiC last year and five tests
between July to October the prevIous
year
The Impend109 tests are expected
to climax France s military nucI~ar
programme begun ten year ago 10
the Sahara desert
Concern IS growmg 10 the Paclfll
area over Fraot..:.e s plans for hyd
rogen bobm tests Already Japan and
New Zealand have protested agamst
such tests
Despl1e the current politIcal CriSIS
at home many Frenchmen think
preCisely because of the CTISIS I>re
sldeDt de Gaulle IS determined to go
ahead WIth the bUIlding of the
French nuclear 31tTlke force the
force de frappe
ThIS programm~ Includes IntercODtJOeu~1 balhstlc m~slPes ~nd
nuclear eqUipped submannes It IS
At the same time certain pro
paganda organs 10 the west are
trylDg to Impress on the publiC
gOlOg on powerful mternattonul
achons lor the total and uncon
dibonal dlscontlnuatlon of born
bmgs of the DRV may have an
preler a tactics of delay and
subterfuges to a senous and bu
slnesshke diSCUSSIOn of thiS top
pnorlty problem They are evad
Ing In everY way the key Issue
whIle repeating the old demands
long relected by the DemocratIc
Repubhc ot Vietnam and the
South Vtetnam NatIOnal Llbe
I atlon Front for so called rp
Clproclty gradual de-escala
lion on both SIdes
MeantIme the Amencan air[orce lar from scaling down Its
bombmgs of the DRV has fur
thel stepped up theIr mtenSlty
There are more bombs lalhng on
the zone between the 20th and
l7th parallels than was dropped
on the whole 01 the DRV 10
March The UOIted States can
lmues bulldmg up ItS forces and
ilnnaments In South Vietnam~ashmgtons spendlOg on the
war In Vietnam also keeps grow
'J1g
declared
the US
w lhng
------- ---
Humphrey:.Nixon
I
U.S., USSR'Co.mng
to travel pltt way toge'h."
00 Wedneiday he ncw 10 New
York t(j m"~ a rare add eSS to the
Untted Nat\pn. Genenl Assembly
endors.tng the Nuclear Nonl p,.ol~
feratlOn Trea'y Imally pllo..,d to ~
Vote by Jomt efforts or Amencl)n
and RUSSian diplomats Again heu~d the occaSion (0 lP. ~?I for s'lll
closer cooperation
A day later he Invlled SovIet Am
bossodor Anatoly Dobryn'n to 1\
WhIle House ceremony lor Ihe pro
damation of~ the firsl~ver consular
Ireat)' hetw~n the U Sand thc So-
VIet UOIon
r am conVinced that we can move
torward to ov.r.rcom ~ the animOSI
ties, th~ 8Ulplclons lind the difficu
It,.s which have c1uuded ;mr rela
Itons during the p~st quarter ('nl
ury he saId
President Johnson IS reported 10
fcel that tbe opentng of preliminary
peace talks WIth Honul on May 13
proVIdes at least a crack ID the dtep
barner whIch has mdd~ Soviet Arne--
ncan dialogue vn1.uaUy Impo~sl
ble fot the last four years
American offictals belIeve thtre
are signs the RUSSians too may now
be more responsive, even though the
PreSIdent s Glassburo :speech was
scathrngly cnhcl.sed 10 the Muscow
press
Smce the V.atnam talks were
fixed the Soviet government has an
nounced ratificatIOn of the c.onsular
treaty-after wBIlmg 15 months-
negotiations on a new cuhural ex
change agreement have started and
progress IS bemg made on launch
109 a New York Moscow alrserVlce
Sunday Secrelary of std(e Dean
France IS steppmg up prepara
Mos for Its flrsl hydrogen bomb
test In the PaCifiC 10 t.be next few
weeks despite the domesllc uphea
val at home
A French navy task force code
named notte alpha -eompnBlOg the
aircraft carner Clemencueau and
half a dozen escort. vessels arnved
thiS week In French Polynesia for
lhe new senes of nuclear tests al
Mururoa and Fangatasf Atolis. off
Tahlli
France s ftrst byerogen bomb w.1I
be 50 lime< more powerful Ibao Ibe
HIroshima atom bomb It will use
enncbed uranium 23S produced at
the Pterrebate planl ..hich was hI
t,y the strike wave lIt France
France s first hydrogen bomb WIll
Ocbre saId m a radiO Intervtew on
Fnda} that desPIte exp<cted finan
CIa! difficulties thelle was no que:..
tlon of abandoning the nuclear st
nke force
1 be first nuclear tests IhlS sum
mer WIll IOclude a 500 kiloton c..Jo
OnJy a political miracle can now
prevenl V,ce PresIdent Hubert Hu
mphrey laclllC fonner Vice ere.
doul RIchard N,xon ID the U S
presldent.a1 election In November
according to most political obser
-.
But In thlS year 01 unpredictable"
lbe PUndils are hecomlQ WIrY of
malting any rno,"" Oat PfI'dictions
Too many bolts fr.om the blu....
lrom President JohDlOll's palitical
abdication to Senator Kennedv •
murder-have atnicl< this ~ to
mal<o anythinc lDIaJlUle to happen
There are still two monJh. to 10
before the party ooo.....tioas flwk
thetr candidJites and Il!mast fiV<'
months hcfore Ibo e1IIIclioa itadf. UlC1
each of Cbe~ c;a'"'ida.ed stillhas one ....,.,. chanenpr
FolIowinc 1IOD1lC dJiya of illactlVlly
aa the shocked nation mourno4 ltD
hert Kennedy, the cbaUensers-Sen-
ator Eueae McCarthy sud New
York Governor Nelson Rockefeller
wenl bllck mto achon
The begmmng of offiClal talks
between the DRV and US re
presentatlves has met wlth app
roval on the part 01 broad sec
tlOns of the world public The
nexlble attltude of the DRV go
vernment the goodWill It dlSP
layed and Ihe smcere desIre tor
a peaceful solutIOn 01 the V.et
nam problem have made the PG
ns talks pOSSible
In all countnes and the pro
gresslve CIrcles of Amenca .tsell
there has been due apprecla
tlOn of the consent of the VlCt
namese SIde to negot.ations not
only on a complete end to thc
bombing of DRV terntory but
also on other problems 01 lOut
ual In\erest as soon as Washing
ton ends all the raids by the U 5
aIr force agamst North VIetnam
and other mIlitary operatlO s
agamst the DemocrallC Repubhc
of VlCtnam
The Justness o[ thIS postllOn
and the legitImate nature of the
DRV s demands arc beyond dIS
pute Havmg sent Its represen
tatlves to Pans tije UOlted Sta-
tes m effect aIlreed that the ne
go lators must 10 the first pia
ce deCIde the questIOn 01 stop
pmg bombmg raIds agamst ~o­
rth VIetnam But at the con e
I ence table Amencan delegates
The road 10 peace he
Is far less rocky when
and lhe ~ovlet Union are
Last week the Prcsldent made a
nostalgiC return VISit to Glassborl)
thc small New Jersey 10Nn where
he met SOViet Premier Ale~1 K osy
gm a year before Johfts.)Q I&.ve
lbe Inp a toucb of symbolism and
used II to launcb a WIde ranglllll ap
peal for more cooperation between
the two super powers
,
r am qUite confident tbat as a
man about to leave office he would
lIke to be remembered as R man
who was able <0 ",tabhst) Ihe mcst
cordial relations that were po:;slble
a seDlor offiCIal said
Infonned sources saId Jobnson
was likely to coocentta1e on a ren
ewed drive 10 persuade II>< Kremlin
to cnter talks a"ned at stopping the
bu,kbllB by both natIons 01 costly
Antl-Balhsllc M"Slle (A B M) .ys
terns
France To TeSt Hydrogen Bomb Shortly
PlCIiden johnsOn appears 10 be
pU$inl a senous new effort to Im-
prov\, relahons WIth I"e SOVICt Un-
Ion In hIS remalnlhg seven months
at the WhIte House p<11 'Ical obser
vers saId Saturday
He has 80ue out 01 hiS way three
tImes In tbe las~ two weeks to make
new gestures towards Mosco'"
Closer ti<s WIth the So"", Unloo
has beeu one 01 the Preslden't major
forelsn policy pis Slnce be prop
osed "bndgehutldtng" hetween Ea,t
and West soon after takltlJ office
In 1963
Tass Comments On U.S.-DRV Paris Talks
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THE KABUL rIMES
I 11111111'
with the letter and SPlTIt of the Co
ns't!tuhon nhe two former govern-
ments have taken appropTla e steps
but these efforts produced I,ttle re
suits
The edIlonal emphaSised the need
for weU educated and enlightened
Pashto teachers translators etc It
IS also necessary to prOVIde Interes
109 readmg matenal m thiS langua
ge It said
FiJod For Thoughl
SlIAPlB lIABBL EdlIo,
A J('Randl'r Pope
S. lCBAL" Edllor-In.etl.el
Tel 24047
Tht# mall who aOr 'h~ l~ast up-
!II t I • IWllIlIIlIlllllIlIIllllIlIlIlIllllIlIlUllllllllUllI/llIIlll1 ""nLUlltl
=
ought to organbJe special selllllllll'S ..... COIlferen
ces on c1Vllls and constitutional matlers so that
the freshly Informed tea.-.ers can teaeh tbe sub-ject
It Is necessary for stodents to receive a live-
ly reallstie view of how parliamentary govern-
ments work They sbould be encouraeed to for..
mock parliaments In their sclloo'l!l from tJh1C te
time, and dellate Issues 1ft the same orderly man-
ner as parliaments do
There are few refereftee books available oa
the Intel'Jlfttation of the provisions of the Con-
stitution For proper study and aDalysis the~
for good refJorenee books In our own national
languages Is Imperative. The schoiars who have
been 3!''IOClated with the dnd'tlng of the Constitu-
tIOn should write books on the Constitution forsupplemen~ reading
It Is also time we form a Constltutloual For-,
urn a society In wh.ch matters related to the
provlS.ons of the Constitution may be dlsemsed.
Such a forum can hold regular sessions and fo-
cus attention Of the pnbhc on specific articles and
clauses which have current Interests
The way to popular1se our Constitution Is to
place It before the publlc's mind and eyes. Every
effort In this direction Is an effort wbleh wlll
strengthen our demoncratk tradltlolls an.d values
and the values enshrined In the Constitution.
Smce the three organs or the State have been
exerting their eIforts individually and collective
Iy towards strengthening the roundatlon of de-
mocracy In Afghanistan, we are stlre that their
10mt cooperation m the popularisation (If the
orinCiples embodJed In the Constitution will re-
sult In attaJning our national goals
;;
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In the capital Heywad 1S pi ,"ted
l:ompletely m Pashto ISlah a or
n109 paper comes out With almost
75 Pashto and the remdinang 10
Dan An'S also carnes ) certain am
ounl of news and views In Pashto
language
The edllonal emphaslscd tbal the
Conslituhon speCially emphaSises
the need for the qeveloplllent of thiS
nat onal language In ac-.:ordance
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Yesterday s AmJ carl h..J 3n edit
anal welcoming the declS on 01 the
govem~"'t to mtroduce UVh...... as
an Integral part of school prvgram
me.
Although the Constllul10r. WdS
promulgated several years ,go It
"'alp a large number of people arc
stili unacquainted wl!h Its letter and
SPirit or With the hmltal10ns thl.: ex
cerclse of any freedom enlJ Is In
accordance With the values embed led
In that natIonal document
It IS necessary however 10 trem
the public In the lellal and SOCial
ImphcatlOns of the ConstItution and
other related laws ThIS makes It
rather obligatory on all the enlJght 1 he ,tralls ttmes of Kuala Lurn the Paris peace talks poJe for theened elements In the ca.pil:aj and the pur said the Bangkok talks between South Vietnam admlnlStration L~provinces to diSCUSS these mailers MalaySia and the PhilippInes O\'CT Monde said yt;5'erdayWith the publiC at every OPJ'O hlOl ManIla s claim to Sabah wer... nol The Independent newspaper wasty that anses likely to achieve anylhmg l:oncrele refernng to 'be reachon taken agaThe Governmenl In addllon to Even PreSident Ferdmand Marco s lOst Minister of State Phan Quangenhghtemng the ~neral pubh<; on hall for a summit meet109 In case of Dan who advjcated dtre",l talks WithconsttitutlOnal malters has recently deadlock would serve no purpose the Liberation Front jurmp; a recentannounced plans for mtrodu lOa (I paper said speech In the UOited SlatesVICS as a separate subject In school~ UnJess the FIlIpinos come tu see It said the deciSion to dlsml~STIllS said the 'Zdltonal IS an ex lhat the pomt IS not what a feudal Dr Dan which had ')eeo taken \\ Ithcellent Idea On the one hand It rna ("hie{ and two European tradee.) dId PreSident Nguyen Van fhIeu s af:-kes It possible for our youth to get on 1878 but what the 520 ()(X) people reemen Illustrate~ lJr. ...c more theacqualOted With the meanmg and of Sabah want today backwash creaced among the Salgmterpretatlons of the Constitution re on leadees by tho talk~ 10 ParisahslOg their rights and obligallOns Flllpmo and MalaYSian ~afleb, are between the US and North Vietnam10 the society startmg talks m Bangkok today on While Thleu With ill h,ddcn resOn the other they can a ' a:) pi I the Sabah question entmcot had qUickly enough ralvate teachers wlthm theIr own fam Mamla bases lis claim to the ter lied to Washmgton s reason for opllies and environs explammg and elil ntory on the grounds that the Sui emng talks here Vice PreSident Ngnfymg constitutional matters tan of Sulu only leased H Kuala uyen Cao Ky had openly cnhclsedYesterday s Heywad carr cJ <in Lumpar malOtalOs It was l:eded the American moveechtonal on the developmen of Pa The Siralts Tunes commentmg on Stnce then Thleu hatJ conSidershto as the national language Ttie thp Bangkok talh said ably reduced the tnf'1.lk:n..~ of VIce-need for the development of Pashh' Under no Circumstances can Ma PresIdent Ky by admm !'\tratlvc aDdI~ being felt since 30 year.. laysI3 hand the people of Sabah ov government changes which had proThe government has taken many er to a condlflon of hfe thev 00 not gresslvely excluded nlffi frum go,eruseful steps towards thiS end dur desll"C-Indeed vehemently oppose nment actiVIties the newspaper saIdIng the past 30 years These elforis Under no llrcumsfances l:an Ku saIdhave been mamly exerted In the fte ala Lumpur allow even a SUspiCion of BUIlD dOlOg thiS Thleu had foundId of educatIOn and mform I I n such rresponslbllIty and bad It necessary to enIar~ hiS per<l nalThiS has brought aboll.l no :lble faith audience and appeal to better L':nownHnprovement In the develup nelll t f Th It IS why the PhllIppmes claim representatives of the local mIddlethe language and has ongntened tht: mUljt 5 and or feU on the ablhty of class"prospeC1s for even more rapid tldv the Phlllppmes government to show The poSItIon of the pecp)e regardtncemenl of the languagn In lhe fu th It substantIal sections df the Sa mg the negottatlOns on the war hoture bah populatIon hanker for Elhp,no wever are less firm. than those ofThere was time that almdst all cltlZl.'nshlp or at the very least arc the military especlaJly ~i1nce thesubjects In schools were bemg unh tpP\ wllh M Ilayslan natlOnall Tet offenslv~ carned the \Va mtotaught 10 ?a:th \) Howev ty the townser except 10 schools I he newspaper addeo that the Within thiS frame~ r.... Lc Molocated 10 Pasb a speaking a eas crux of the matter was whether 1be ode &aId Dt Dan s sta ed \'Ie"sPashlo s taught as a Sl." ond lang PhlhPPlncs was prepared to r~spect bnng mto relief the ~holce hdoreuagc throughout the ",chool }eu~ the WIshes of Ihe Sabah people or WhICh General Thleu cannot mdeIn addition 10 thiS all go"ernmenl whelher 11 wanted to ilegate these flDltely Withdrawolflclals have to take courses 10 thiS Wishes In an old fashioned land Hither he excludes from hiS gulanguage dUTIng offICial work109 ho grab vernment those who thUlk ..5 Orurs There are SIX semestres and an Saigon s dismissal of a lnhll~ter Dan and be IS theu In tl PO~lhonoffICial finlshmg all he serflestres for advocatmg dlrecl negohaltons where he must appeal to followersWill be entitled to I bonus of Af wIlb the NatIOnal LiberatIOn Frool of Geoeral Ky or he holds to his50 per month bflngs IDO focus the d,ff,cuil,e thaI present poltcy1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 I 1111111 11I1l1'lIllllllll! II 1111111111111 111"'"111111111111 lllUlI~ ~
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CIVICS PROGRAMME
The decision of the Education Ministry to
Include c.vlcs as a separate and iDtIepeDll.ent sub
leet In the schools' curriculum IS a welcome
move Since the adoption of the Constitution we
have been hoping to hear the news that the MI-
nistry of Education had Introduced the study of
the Constitution as a subject In all the edncational
Institutes The Constitution has been printed and
Is available for a nominal price so that everyone
can buy a copy But to understand .ts contents
requires guIded study
Today we need to ~pularlSe the principles
of the Afghan Constitu\lon as Wldely as poss1
ble Since some students have a completely mlS
taken Idea of democracy It IS necessary to teach
them what the Constitution of Afghalilstan says
about the relatIOn between dlSClplme and freedom
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We are happy p> see that a speCial commlS
s.on has been formed to study the details lor the
preparation of the school C.VICS programme Tbe
commission has to bear m mlnd that dllferent CI
vlcs texthooks for dillerent academ.c levels must
be prepared.
While we are sure the SUblect will be 01
great .nterest and WIll answer the reqwrements
of time, It Is necessary to Increase the contact be
tween consbtutloual exper15 and the teachers
who are go.ng to teach th.s new subject Tbe
study of the Constltatlon needs very knowledge
able teachers A comparison of the provisions of
the Afghan Constitution to other modem const.
tutions Is somethIng the comnllSSlOn should con
sider while preparing the programme
ThIS means that the Ministry or EducatIOn
I
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Free Exchange Rates At
D'Afghanistan Bank
K\IJUI June IN -lhe fdlow
Il1g ire lhl~ l::X( hange I ales of the
D Afghanlst tn Bank expressed In
Afgha .... l pt>t unH of (orel,l{n ('ur
f( n( v
BUyIng Sellmg
AI 76 50 fpcr U S dollar Af 7700
A,( 183 60 (per skrhng pound) 185 40
'I IYI2 50 (1''' hundred DM) IY31 25
Af 1548 O~ (pet hUlldred Frenlh
frant Af I~ '871
Af 60000
rupees)
Af 85000
pees
'"
CUpies third place amon~ loe Imll
VIdual supplier !;tatcs of AfghaOlsl3n
after tho SovIet UnIOn and the Un!
ted Slates
As f:H as receiver countnes are
concerned the Federal Republli:' was
to fifth place-behmd the SovIet
UnIOn Great Bntam the United
States and PakIstan
With a coeffICient of 7 ~ ~r cent
1504 mllhon DM to 19661 raw ma
tcn lis constlfu ed one of the mo~t
tmporl.3n sources of curremy '"
Afghan exports to the Fc lcral Rep
ubhc A f rm lead here l'i taken tty
sheep skIDS
In 1%6 almost 38 ml' ,CIl DM
tv lS spent OD raw skins from AfRha
Olstan and that constLt 'c<; 536 of
West Germany statal 1m per s from
Afghamstan
Funhermore an ImpO"hmt role
" playcd by carpelS (15 millIOn DM)(otton (10 million DM) and mtf'~t
Incs (49 mllhon DM) 'n Afghao
exports 10 the Federal RCDubll_ (alt
the figures quoted refer 10 19tt6)
West Germany supphed Af~han
IsllD first and foremost WIth electro-
technlt:al articles WhlCll totalled
I I N mllhon D M In 1966 ami made
lip 307 per cenl of the counfry s ov
cor 111 exports to Afghan star.
rhese are fonowed bv pharmacc
utlcal products (46 mllJlrJl 0\.1 or
12 1 per cenl) ma~lIne v motorvehlcJe~ and lronmongl:ry of all
I; tnd, By I Y66 the FederRl Rep.b
III of Germany had found II pass
Ihle lu raIse Its percentage m Af
ghanlstan s overall Impor ~ to 13 OJ
I he coeffiCIent JOvolved In Alghan
Islan s exports IS on tht average In
lhle region of 8 per cent
The sequence of W G ~"m tn ex
porls to AfghaOislan undl.:r1me, once
agaIn the cndeavours of tbe Fc.deral
Repubhc of Germany 0 aSSlSI Af
gh Inlst.an also from the fonugn tra
oe POint of View With Ine reJI'Sa
lion of Its Five Year PI in
Moreover the parhclpa 101 uf the
Federal German Development Soc
Ie y tn the l:apltal of '1 Af@han
Woollen Industry Ltd K lbul--fhe
partu':lpatlOn here IS one of 20 per
cent-provlde~ further eVidence lor
the Iltllude ~ken by W,.,t Germany
10 the plans drawn up by the Afghan
governmenl
I he Federal German Devclopm
tnt Suclety came 1010 beme In Sep-
tember 1962 and was es'lbhshed by
the governmenl of the F"der:d Rep-
ublic of Germany for the promotion
of IOltiallvc taken by the prtv,ue ec
anomy In the developIng countr ,es
As it result of the new draf1 or
the Investment Promo Jon Law
whIch places foreIgn lOves ors on a
par wuh the Afghamstan ones and
guarantees the free transfe of mo
ney blought In and Ihe pr lfltS a...c
rUing from It IS Intended by the go
verment of Afghanistan a~ encoUi a
gcmcnt 10 foreigners to IOves.t lhelr
capItal In Afghanistan
At Ihe InternallOnal ft r 111 Ka
bul which IS to be held between Au
gust 24 and Seplember ( Ine Fcde
I II Republtl,; of Germany will be Ie
rre,enfed by mcan~ of rcpresenla
11\(' olspllyS models lOJ ... htlW PIt"
I( lilt 'lllt't! 0" Paga:
<;Mfghanistall tla~ FavC),urpble
rlfl'ade Balance With FRG
wllh conViction whal Iht Ire HI I u
ght preCisely to be
Sccondly a number 11 spellal
temporary factors helped Itl ..well
the Import bill In tht: C IIlv ll1onlh~
of thiS year
Thirdly the.: Lef!<J1O kmlwl dge 01
l!l1pendlOg prK{ r1!<;( '\ cnlour Igcd
some antlclpllary bUying of Imporb
FlO Illy the 4ulckenmg pace 01
actlVlty III Bntlsh lOduslry alter a1
mo~1 IWtl )C Irs of ~tagnatuln IS
bound tn mean hlghcI Impor", of
mater als A good h .If of Ihe 1Ol:
rease In lmp<"lrh :)lnlC devaluation
has been due 10 bigger lrrt\dl" uf
mdustna I malenals
All In all Ihen nathmJ Ihat has
happened so far douds the prospcl
tIl Bntaln pullmg out of Ihe I d by
IY69 The paymems sl1uatlon, was
llw I~S ex.pec ed to get wor ...c before
I got better
In olher words the protll" of the
balance of payments If one plolted
I l:urVe would be J shaped In the
last SIX months we have been seemg
the Inllial descenl mto he 'rough of
Ihe J
llJl,:
BUI Judgmg from the rend uf ex
ports Imports and overseas earnings
from commerCial banking sen Ices
IOvestments and so on t IS reason
able to assume that Enlaln ha~ pro
bably Just about reached the bottom
of the trough of the J rrom the
middle of the year onward's the ('vc
III f gures wtll start to s.how Ihe
sleady dlmb up the other 51\.1 ...
Certamly the governm ~t sees no
need lo alter ItS baSIC e\;onomlC
strategy A very ~r fI hudget the
'i Iffesl ever In fae raised d'msumer
t lxes all round m orc1 r 1(1 ensur..
that Bntons l:urbed the I i VI spen
omg and Bnlish IOCHSII> hid 1hc
resources available to 51 P un their
exports
Tlghler government can lOis on
\V Iges cmbodlcd In a new law now
gomg through parliament are desl
gncd to ensure thai the aImed for cut
10 hvmg slandards IS not ffi.lde good
hy inflatIOn lry pay mcreaS... ll
All that lC~onomlc miniS" es l:an
Jo now I:) 'i I the summer OUI IOd
wan fl.lr the result to show through
Il:;~rc l:-;i ur 'lIlly nOt the sl ghtC::~1
Intention wlthlll guvernment clrde
uf Imposing phYSIcal t:onlrcls upon
ImporlS as has been speculateu Bn
taln I~ the last country that can af
loro II gu 111 fnr thiS kmd at m.. a ...
The trade belween ArghaOlstan
and Federal RepubliC of Ge'many'"
has resulted In an export surplu!i 10
f tvour of Afghamst:m for m IOV ve
ars r
AfghanIstan s Ul1pO-IS fn.lm the,
Federal Repub1tc have rev('aled 3)
contmuous upwards trend SInC('
1962 (10 1966, they an oun cd 10
383 millIon DM) but he cxport, of
Afghanistan have vaTl ...d cnnslder,
bly over the same ~cn(ld
For example In 1966 Ihe fCxport
surplu!t of Afghants ail Ir It.. trude
\vlth the Federal R"pubh Wd ah
OUt exactly as high as th(' l:ounlrv s
total Imports from th... Ft:der Ii R(
public
The sum Involv~d was 32" mill
Ion DM '0 tbat '.he Federal Repub
hc In fact Imported ,gOO~3 worth
708 millIon UM du '"~ thal ,oar
from Afghanistan
The overall trade volume fur 1967
In buslOess between th.~ (wo tOUn
tnes lotals 72 I millIOn D~I 443
mllhon DM of thiS ac ... nu,:d for Wf:sl
Germany s Imports from AfghaniS
tnn whIle the Atghy.n market bou
ght FRG s goods wor.h 2 8 mdll
on DM
Allbough regarded ~n" glebal
baSIS 60per cent of Afgh::tn .n III
tal Imports come from Ihe ~tltes
of Eastern Europe and some 7 rer
cent from India and Plk ... an he
Federal Repubhc of G many o~
A new sodium blsuIphlte method !"aIsJng raw material yle d from 50 to 70 per cent, a new chip-refilling tecIm.que and a chemJcal recovery plan of new design are the salI~t features of Svenska Cellulosa s (SCA) Ortvlken newsprint mlII after an expansion which has Increased capaeltyto about 340 000 tons per annum
The two sedimentation tanks, of 2,530 eu m each, purify the waste water from most of Itsfibre content.
menls derlCl1 WrJrlie lmport!\ lo!'\l
more exporls earn less But n time
the: growlh of Imports ShOUld mod
erate and the volume of e p\) s ac
celerate
These changes are not r~adlly
amenablc to e ISy cRlculatIO IS about
price elastiCity A n Ilion like Snlaln
wh ch h tS tu Import SO m I h of Its
food Iud Ind IOdustnal matefmls
IS t m qor world market for many
b<t~ll lommoelltles For
l:omclllivc reasons not
III of Bnl to s overseas suppliers
haVl raIsed theIr pnl:cs by the full
extent of the reduced value (sler
lIng
LikeWise With Bn am 5 ex.purTs
Price IS not 31ways the deciSive fo.l,;{llr In ordermg new machlner~ 101
lIal lOSt may be outweIghed by per
formance runnmg l:Osts or Rvatla
bilily
Many Bnllsh exporters h... e u!)td(he opportunity by devalultll'1n to
\:ut their sellmg pnces Rut u'hers
have limited the reductions or have
offered none where they Wl:rc alrea
dy pnce compehtlvc In order to
l:over the hIgher cOSI of Imp.... rted
malenals or restore some je~rce of
profltablilly to their sales In other
l:lluntncs
So II IS nOI easy to lay any r.ard
IOd '1St Cfl erul against which 10
measure BTitam s performance 1;0
far But by March Iverage sterling
pnces of BTltlsh exports had lisen
by about fIve percent SIOC.... ue\alua
tlon whll:h meant an average CUt In
terms of the customers own currnctes
of almost ten pert:enl And the v(\
lume of export shIpments ap~ared
to have nsen at thc rite of about
15 percent a year
me fall m pnces (In foreign cur
rcnt:y lerms) and the fiSC In volume
were both greater than had been
forecast by mOSt ecOnomists
Not qUIlc so encouraging was the
trend of Imports These h tV'" bf"tn
rtsmg at a rale whICh sugge,t s InC
rease of fIve to SIX. percent In voJ
ume throughout thiS ycar whelf~as
the gOvernment had been lorc\.:a:tlmg
no Increase or only a ve J small
llne for 1968
Although Import prtces hod n<;en
by tbout ten percent by Mar!.;" 01
by about as much as had been ex
peeled the lack of a maJO chcck
10 Ihe growth In volume of Imporls
has been dIsconcerting BUI not
worrymg and for four reas.>ns
First the tentative nature of Ihl.:
earlJer forecaslo; no one ldn ~ay
TClaraty Bank have not taken
the lead In mvestmg 10 these
new Delds
] predIct that some of the co
unlJ les hold109 exhIbItIOns dUI
109 our mdependence anOlversa
ry towards the end 01 Augu<t
"til put such machmes or the
blue prmts for the machines on
show that are connected wllh
the reahsatlOn of short term
small caPItal prolects
(ConfmtLed 0" Page .J I
apiary (left) In the experimental
"THE ~BUL TIMES
Strategy Behind British Econ. Policy
(AFPJ
By A Stall WrIter
Rhodesian Reserve
B'ank Sells
About $2,240,000
Worth 01 Gold
It ts estimated that the output
OVet the ten week Denod lor
which tne two rand~ premium
per ounce IS being paid has am
ounled to 80000 01 100000 ounces
-about the annual product on of
the country s margInal rome'l
whIch were subSidIsed belore
UD! bY SIX rands an ounce (ab
out 82 dollars)
The RhodeSIan Reserve Bank
has sold gold worth nearly $
2240000 on the world s Ir~e ma
rket-elther In Pans 01 ZUrich
In rec(!nt wee}ts the ml'JutJaJ
Johannesburg Sunday TImes Ie
ported Saturday
As a result 01 the sales the
paper added RhodeSIan gold
producers had been paid a bon
Us of wo rands an ounce aboul
28 dollars) lor the gold whIch
they sent to the bank oetween
mIddle of March and the end of
May
ACCOI dlOg to the Sundav TI
ml s a South Aft IC;In organlsa
lion IS negottallOg With the Rho
cieslan Reserve Bank to trans
pm t furthet consignments of
gold
RhodeSIa s annual gold output
s eqUivalent to only about two
pel ccnt of South A[nca s but
the IOdustry IS vllal to the Rho
deslan economy-faced as It IS
With mternaltonal sanctlons- as
a means of earnmg forelg ex
change
Sales of RhodeSian gold,s one
of the secrets the Saltsbury go
vernment has kept closely guar
ded smce UD] and even at the
ahnual congress of the Rhodes
Ian chamber of mJOes held 10
Apnl neIther sales nor produc
tm ftgures were disclosed
The paper understands how
ever, that In the past seven we
eks RhodeSIa has sold more than
$ 50,000 ounces 01 gold on the
free market where the average
prtce has been 40 dollars an au
nce
Every devaluatIOn by all Inousl
rial nation In the last '0 ye t" hilS
taken lime to work lhrou~h (tfld the
stralegy behind Bntam" econOlnlc
I'lolicy slOce November Il.)t)/ has
.xen to pUl 115 overseaS paymenls n
surplus by 196\1
But enough time has now pasc;ed
fOI !'\ome pasI devaluation trend!'. to
" aq emergmg and for a prov s onal
JUl.lgment to be made on whe hcr
the pollcy IS workmg
So far It would seem that the n l.
Inn S exporlS are dOing bettel than
hid been expected and he Import
trcnd not qUIte as welt Utlt nne
"htluld qualify Ihese slatem~nts
I he delays to shipments cau:-;ed by
last year s dock stnkes make It dlf
flcult to be precise about underh 109
trends And notwlthst.andtn~ t~
hiS ory of post devaluation de"elop
ment 10 other mdustnal natIon .t
IS not easy to predict With prel:ISIOn
what the response of Imports and
exporls ought to be to a charge 01
currency pantJes
At fust of course the erfcl: l"i to
make the balance of OVerSCd'S pay
outhoed 10 thIs hst theIr owlt
benefit and that 01 the pubhc and
the country wtll be realtsed
So lal lIttle has been done
The hope that Jomt corporahans
would be formed for no
Single buSIDessman could afford
to finance large enterpnses has
been shattered
Such bIg corporations as the
Alghan TextIle Company the
Notional Bank and the Pashtany
Business Review Of The Week
Above left A simple macIUue relines honey collected fromfarms 01 the MinIStry of AgrIculture and Irrlgation In Kabul
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Sweden's
BUSINESS t INDUStRY
The members 01 the group had
a series of I round table' consul
tattons WIth representatIves 01
the Yugoslav government and
buslOessmen The group has been
receIved by Prestdent Tlto
Some time later, also on an
Informative I1nSSlon aImed at ex
ammtng the pOSSIbIlity and ter-
The holdlDg of the IOternallo
nal exhIbItion 01 16 countries 10
Kabul durlOg the 50th anmversa-
ry of the regalDlOg 01 the Inde-
pendence 01 AfghalDstan tn te
rms of our busmess deals IS an
Important affair
The exhIbItioners from both
Ihe East and West bloc countr-
Ies and also nonahgned natJOns
In addItion to offenng a good
review of then products are I
fTorded WIth the opportumty to
put on show some 01 the macht
nes whIch are most sutted lorProduc~on of paper and paper the cun ent bUSiness and mdustboard 10 Sweden rose by II per cent nal plans of the country10 902.()(x) tons 10 the fn~t quarter There IS no doubt that these
compared With January Mar\:h 1967 fllendly countnes will exhIbitaccordmg to the Swedish Cellulose some machmes which will bepaper Mills ASSoclatl0n sent here With the speclflC purExports were up 17 per cent to pose of bemg sold567000 tons To ellcct Ib... shIp Certainly they have ~ndertaments mills had partly <0 rlrow on ken some carelul study 01 thestocks bUIlt up over the past SiX types of machines and mdustnalmonths equipment which can find a rnaThe upward trend was notIceable rket here and which can hopefor practIcally all quallt es With fully be 1n constant and greater
newsprmt and other pnnllng paper demand 1\ the futurepoperboard and cardboard In part, Thus I expect that there wl11cular demand Dehvencs of kraft be two types of machinery onpaper on the other hand remamed show In some of the mdustrial
more or less unchanged exhlbltlOns smalJ machines SUIThe flse 10 exports was due t~ table for purchase by the pnvate
markcdly IOcoeascd shipments to bUSinessmen and bigger machlGreat BntalD but also to the EEC nes fOi heavy mdustnes fort:ountnes and reflects the changlOg pUI chase by the pubhc sector
economiC climate 10 Sweden s lead I am not very concerned about109 export marke~ the A~SOClahon the type of machmery wQ.lch 15SUJ lable for the pubhc sectorsaysThe capaclay of the Swedlsb pa The government and expertsper Industry at the begmolng of 1~a8 thereIn WIll deCIde the caseto aUed about 38 mIllion tons and But what IOterests me IS the15 expected to grow by 10 per cent case of the private sector Aboutover the year Desptte the Improve two years ago the Ministry of
ment III the mflow of new orders Commerce prOVIded a 98 ItemIhe UPSW1D8 10 producbon IS likely list SUitable for Investment hyto be lower than the capacity gro the pnvate sectol The Items Inwth II IS stated Ihe hst called for mvestment mOulput of cellulose for sale rose such fields as carpet washmgby 20000 tons to 926000 tons over haudlcrafts tomato sauce prepathe firs' quarter wb,le SJlIpmetllS ralton modern slaughte, houses
were up by 30,000 loos 10 858,000 etctoos Stocks IDcrqsed by lust under II the pubhc sector lakes ,n70000 tons, which IS conSIdered nor terest In mvesltng 10 the fields
mal for the season
•Yugoslavia Studies Foreign
Capital Investment
Two V.Slts of promment Wes ms of 100nt ,nvestments wtthtern busmess groups to Yugosla- Yugoslav enterpnses a numerVIa, as well as three concrete ar ous group of French finanCIers
rangements Sl8ne4 on fivest- and bUSInessmen has VISIted Yu
ment cooperahon. marked the goslav.abegmnmg of the • Import" of Yugoslavia opened her bordersforeIgn cap.taI-both from West to foreign capItal a year agoand EaSt-thIS sprmg mto Yug The Federal ParlIament enactedoslaVla the necessary legal provlSlonsThree gIants 01 the Yugoslllv whlch-ludgmg by all Slgns-womdustry have reached aIlree uld have to be supplemented andment With theIr lore.gn partners adapted to concrete condItIOns
on lo~-term and mutually and re<lwrementsbenefiCIal cooperatIOn These ;ire The need lor Yugoslavla to orarrangements between the 'Cr lentate herself on cooperatIonvena Zastava Motor Car Fac WIth lorelgn capltal-pnvaletory 01 Kragulevac and the Ita and pubhc-Is due to her preseQthan Flat Company of Tunn concentration on accelel ated tethe ClOkama Factory of CelIe cbnololllcal growlb modern, •and the Easl German VVB tlOn 01 productIOn of agnculEnterpnse and finally the Mo tUt e traosport toullsm and the
ntenegnn alummlUm works un economiC 1eform maugrated 10der construcllon near TItograd July 1965
and the FI ench Pechmey Com Naturally what IS 10 questIOn15 not the claSSical penetratIOnpa~~cordlOg to IOlormallon ob 01 [orelgn capItal Accordmg totamed from Yugoslav bUSiness legal prOVISions what IS mvolCircles slmdar arrangements for ved here IS JOint engagement Ie100nt Investments by Yugoslav a new form 01 technological-fin
and fOl elgn companIes Ln Yuos anclal cooperation which onlavla Will be made thIS and next thetr Darl Yugoslav economicyear After a year of ~11I etnerp"lses apply In ASIan anddies forelgn fInanCiers and big Afncan CQUntlles and In someproducers have begun to collect countries of Europe
mlormatlOn on the spot about Other arrangements concludedthe pOSSIbility qf JOvestlng theIr wllh lorelgn partners thIs springcapItal jn YugoslaVIa are louneled on the same prlncIPreCIsely the collectmg of m pie True the 51 49 ratIo or share10nnatlOn about pOsSIble risk IS the legal lower hmtl andIn a sOClahst aQd self managed need not necessanly be a rule Ineconomy has been the motive other cases For lorelgn capitallor whIch a large group of bu can account fat up 10 hve persmessmen Irom the West Euro cent of overall Yugoslav mvestpean countnes has recently VI ,ments Into mdustrtal and otherslt:1l Yugoslavla prOjects as offiCIally estimatedThe Flench alummtum gtant
PeChlOey pledged Itself under
the concluded arrangement to
give the aluminium works under
constructIOn near T.tograd the
hcence engmeermg and techm-
cal assIstance lor the buJldmg
01 an alumma processmg plant
whose annual capacity wtll be(Conl",ued 0" Page 41
Honey Making
Gettirw
MOdernised
Here
Haney niaIdng has been a tra-dIU. In AIgIiaD vIllages. How-
ever, In the last few years holley
maklnc methods have Improved
greatly
'DIe. M1Dbtry of Ap1culttire
an4 IiTlption has beeIi playing
a vital role In furtber pOpD)arIs.
Ing the honey making through-
oat the oonntry by providing
experta lUl41 teehnleaI _vice to
tradltloaal honey makers and to
other people who have _Uy
entered this bus'n"5"
The nsalt In the I~~ fewyean, has been very sawnactory
and It Is~ that withinthis year hpney maldng will be
come llA attractive enterprise In
the COUIltrY
The Minlatry haS apiaries In
the PaJc.thla. Nangarhar, Kabnl
and KaPIsa provillee:o '1be MI
n1s11'y has Introduced honey-bees from Italy
\
He knows too lbat many party
professIonals resent his liberal vIews
and cannOt forgtve him for :atlmg
to 8Upport t~ national Itcket, bea
ded by right-WIDger Barry Goldwa
ter, In the 1964 elecllon
He IS also handicapped by b,s
failure 10 declare hIS l\Cl'V<' candIda
cy unl,l as .late as April 30 "Iter
weeks of asomsed Indecisllln
But Rockefeller IS re1YlDg ~esv,ly
on the popular appeal which hos
been shown hlm 10 repeated electaon
10 a predominantly Democralu;
stale (New York)
(Reuter)
The former vIce-preSident reJec ted
Ihe cballeoll" saylDg It would onl}
serve the Democrats by promoting
dIV18IVC tendenCies among i{epub
heans. b~ saId
Governor Rockefeller IS awar.?
however Ihat Nlxson has a carom
and109 lead among the party dele-
gates who WIll choose the Republioan
stand bearer at the convention ope
mng In Miami beach On Auaust 5
In addition to political and SOCial
Iroubles at home France IS fal-lUg
unrest 10 Tahiti Frencb Polyne~ a
want to govern Itself
The ternlonal assembly these
dreamy Islands In the south-eastern
PaCIfIC thIS month voted by 16 10
4 With one abstentIon to press Pans
for m eroal autonomy WIthin the
French communlly
(Reuter)
France S nuclear global polk}
must become effective from 1970
and be completed by 1980 armed
forces mJOlster Pierre Messmer ~a d
recently
based on the French PreSJdent ~
global slraleglc pohcy of defence
agamst attack from any dll'ectlOn
French strategic forces Will be
equIpped With megaton grount to
ground nuclear miSSIles a hundred
times more than the Hiroshima bomb
and With a range exceedmg 10 Oi){}
kilometres
Rusk made a'surprlse VJlIlt to 'New
York.1o lunch with RuJs qs no
2 diplomat, fIrst Deputy F.otelgn
MinIster Vsslly V Kuzndsov a
JOorney al,o regarded as • speCIal
ge$ture
Subjects raised In the thr:e oour
meeting wert: kept secret but sour('cs mdlcated Ihey dlscus~"d the VIC
tnam talk, Easl Gcrma", s acCls
Ion (0 Impose restrictlons on Wff,t
Germans 1ravclhng to B'erhh :tnd
the US appelll for negollollons '0
end the rtllssile race
There were sIgns of oth~r <\ppa
r.enlly conciliotory Amenl::m ges"
urcs thiS w.eek wnciudlO& reports of
a White Houe deCISion 10 go slow
10 bUlldlO& 8 hmlted U ".; anti mls
site system which has alrc::adv been
sanctioned
ThiS would save money at a time
of economic stram and lhc delay Inl
ght encourage RUSSia to agree 10
negotiate observers saId
On the Berhn cnsls all IOdlcallons
are lhat the US and Its western al
lies WIll play It cool probably ac
ccptmg the East Gennan restflch<1ns
rather than fisk a major dlplomahc
confrontatlon with RUSSIa
(Reuler)
On Vlctnam offiCials s81d prcsi
dent Johnson IS de'ermlO.. rt to con
hnue the prelimlOary tal!<~ 10 Pans
C\en though no progress s apparent
They dIscounted specuhtlon that
heavy Viet Cong rocket all ks ag
amst Saigon might mduc~ hIm to
resume full scale bomhlnJ of North
Vietnam
adverse effect all the talks Wha,
IS more these organs clrculat ~
Amencan allegations that the
two Sides have slmllar POSit
IOns
As thmgs really a, e and a'
was shown by the etght Part'
meetings Washington seems to
have no IntentIOn of abandonmg
Its pohcy of armed Itervenhon
In Vletam
Therefore the peoples cannot
l~ssen their vlgtlance World pu
blJC op1nlon 1S a great force Tho
campalgo of sohdanty With em
battled V,etnam whtch has spr
ead fal and 'wlde 10 all contm
ents was undoubtedly one of
the lactors that made the UOIted
States to agree to talks m PansIt IS qUIte cleat now that thf
success of Pans meetmgs depen
ds only on whether or not the
Untted States stops all ItS bam
bmg ra.ds and other acts 01 war
agamst the DRV whICh would
gIve an opportuOlty 01 taklDg up
qUickly other problems thereby
create condlttons for a peaceful
settlemen\ ID VIetnam Redoub-
led efforts by world opmton can
and must play a great part m
bnnglOg thIS about(REUTER)
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Closer
Contest Almost Certain
------
As underd08s, nel.her Rockel~ller
nor McCarthy could afford to for-
esake the campJlIgn Ira,l Tor 101'
10....
Rockefeller ...ms to b< making
a deliberate bId to assume 'be mantle
of Il:ollert Kamedy. WIth whom be
slWWtd a h'beral ItIlIlge despue th..rd.Irtereat party label
In ilpcecbes, be constantly contra·
ated hIS "new leadershlJ>" wllb the
tIred old polittCS and lormallv
challenged Nixon to a series of tele
VISIon debates
Rockefeller s perfonnance was the
man dramatic as he launched a
massIVe spealung and advertbln~
dnve aimed at deraIlmg the Nuwn
band.....on
McCarthy, m<aowblle campaIgned
In New York 10 hiS quest for volt
~ca1 bacltin.. remalnmg lrue 10 his
'unposuble dream bo'i" ,on the
March abowin. In }famPsbire and
nurtured 10 a string of ,subsequent
stafe pnmary electloDS
I
ped bomb desmed for the POlaflS
type mISSIles WIth whtch the Freoch
nuclear submarines now being bUIlt
at Cherbourg WIll he eqUIpped
The French carned out three nu
dear tests from June 5 to July 2 '"
the PaCifiC last year and five tests
between July to October the prevIous
year
The Impend109 tests are expected
to climax France s military nucI~ar
programme begun ten year ago 10
the Sahara desert
Concern IS growmg 10 the Paclfll
area over Fraot..:.e s plans for hyd
rogen bobm tests Already Japan and
New Zealand have protested agamst
such tests
Despl1e the current politIcal CriSIS
at home many Frenchmen think
preCisely because of the CTISIS I>re
sldeDt de Gaulle IS determined to go
ahead WIth the bUIlding of the
French nuclear 31tTlke force the
force de frappe
ThIS programm~ Includes IntercODtJOeu~1 balhstlc m~slPes ~nd
nuclear eqUipped submannes It IS
At the same time certain pro
paganda organs 10 the west are
trylDg to Impress on the publiC
gOlOg on powerful mternattonul
achons lor the total and uncon
dibonal dlscontlnuatlon of born
bmgs of the DRV may have an
preler a tactics of delay and
subterfuges to a senous and bu
slnesshke diSCUSSIOn of thiS top
pnorlty problem They are evad
Ing In everY way the key Issue
whIle repeating the old demands
long relected by the DemocratIc
Repubhc ot Vietnam and the
South Vtetnam NatIOnal Llbe
I atlon Front for so called rp
Clproclty gradual de-escala
lion on both SIdes
MeantIme the Amencan air[orce lar from scaling down Its
bombmgs of the DRV has fur
thel stepped up theIr mtenSlty
There are more bombs lalhng on
the zone between the 20th and
l7th parallels than was dropped
on the whole 01 the DRV 10
March The UOIted States can
lmues bulldmg up ItS forces and
ilnnaments In South Vietnam~ashmgtons spendlOg on the
war In Vietnam also keeps grow
'J1g
declared
the US
w lhng
------- ---
Humphrey:.Nixon
I
U.S., USSR'Co.mng
to travel pltt way toge'h."
00 Wedneiday he ncw 10 New
York t(j m"~ a rare add eSS to the
Untted Nat\pn. Genenl Assembly
endors.tng the Nuclear Nonl p,.ol~
feratlOn Trea'y Imally pllo..,d to ~
Vote by Jomt efforts or Amencl)n
and RUSSian diplomats Again heu~d the occaSion (0 lP. ~?I for s'lll
closer cooperation
A day later he Invlled SovIet Am
bossodor Anatoly Dobryn'n to 1\
WhIle House ceremony lor Ihe pro
damation of~ the firsl~ver consular
Ireat)' hetw~n the U Sand thc So-
VIet UOIon
r am conVinced that we can move
torward to ov.r.rcom ~ the animOSI
ties, th~ 8Ulplclons lind the difficu
It,.s which have c1uuded ;mr rela
Itons during the p~st quarter ('nl
ury he saId
President Johnson IS reported 10
fcel that tbe opentng of preliminary
peace talks WIth Honul on May 13
proVIdes at least a crack ID the dtep
barner whIch has mdd~ Soviet Arne--
ncan dialogue vn1.uaUy Impo~sl
ble fot the last four years
American offictals belIeve thtre
are signs the RUSSians too may now
be more responsive, even though the
PreSIdent s Glassburo :speech was
scathrngly cnhcl.sed 10 the Muscow
press
Smce the V.atnam talks were
fixed the Soviet government has an
nounced ratificatIOn of the c.onsular
treaty-after wBIlmg 15 months-
negotiations on a new cuhural ex
change agreement have started and
progress IS bemg made on launch
109 a New York Moscow alrserVlce
Sunday Secrelary of std(e Dean
France IS steppmg up prepara
Mos for Its flrsl hydrogen bomb
test In the PaCifiC 10 t.be next few
weeks despite the domesllc uphea
val at home
A French navy task force code
named notte alpha -eompnBlOg the
aircraft carner Clemencueau and
half a dozen escort. vessels arnved
thiS week In French Polynesia for
lhe new senes of nuclear tests al
Mururoa and Fangatasf Atolis. off
Tahlli
France s ftrst byerogen bomb w.1I
be 50 lime< more powerful Ibao Ibe
HIroshima atom bomb It will use
enncbed uranium 23S produced at
the Pterrebate planl ..hich was hI
t,y the strike wave lIt France
France s first hydrogen bomb WIll
Ocbre saId m a radiO Intervtew on
Fnda} that desPIte exp<cted finan
CIa! difficulties thelle was no que:..
tlon of abandoning the nuclear st
nke force
1 be first nuclear tests IhlS sum
mer WIll IOclude a 500 kiloton c..Jo
OnJy a political miracle can now
prevenl V,ce PresIdent Hubert Hu
mphrey laclllC fonner Vice ere.
doul RIchard N,xon ID the U S
presldent.a1 election In November
according to most political obser
-.
But In thlS year 01 unpredictable"
lbe PUndils are hecomlQ WIrY of
malting any rno,"" Oat PfI'dictions
Too many bolts fr.om the blu....
lrom President JohDlOll's palitical
abdication to Senator Kennedv •
murder-have atnicl< this ~ to
mal<o anythinc lDIaJlUle to happen
There are still two monJh. to 10
before the party ooo.....tioas flwk
thetr candidJites and Il!mast fiV<'
months hcfore Ibo e1IIIclioa itadf. UlC1
each of Cbe~ c;a'"'ida.ed stillhas one ....,.,. chanenpr
FolIowinc 1IOD1lC dJiya of illactlVlly
aa the shocked nation mourno4 ltD
hert Kennedy, the cbaUensers-Sen-
ator Eueae McCarthy sud New
York Governor Nelson Rockefeller
wenl bllck mto achon
The begmmng of offiClal talks
between the DRV and US re
presentatlves has met wlth app
roval on the part 01 broad sec
tlOns of the world public The
nexlble attltude of the DRV go
vernment the goodWill It dlSP
layed and Ihe smcere desIre tor
a peaceful solutIOn 01 the V.et
nam problem have made the PG
ns talks pOSSible
In all countnes and the pro
gresslve CIrcles of Amenca .tsell
there has been due apprecla
tlOn of the consent of the VlCt
namese SIde to negot.ations not
only on a complete end to thc
bombing of DRV terntory but
also on other problems 01 lOut
ual In\erest as soon as Washing
ton ends all the raids by the U 5
aIr force agamst North VIetnam
and other mIlitary operatlO s
agamst the DemocrallC Repubhc
of VlCtnam
The Justness o[ thIS postllOn
and the legitImate nature of the
DRV s demands arc beyond dIS
pute Havmg sent Its represen
tatlves to Pans tije UOlted Sta-
tes m effect aIlreed that the ne
go lators must 10 the first pia
ce deCIde the questIOn 01 stop
pmg bombmg raIds agamst ~o­
rth VIetnam But at the con e
I ence table Amencan delegates
The road 10 peace he
Is far less rocky when
and lhe ~ovlet Union are
Last week the Prcsldent made a
nostalgiC return VISit to Glassborl)
thc small New Jersey 10Nn where
he met SOViet Premier Ale~1 K osy
gm a year before Johfts.)Q I&.ve
lbe Inp a toucb of symbolism and
used II to launcb a WIde ranglllll ap
peal for more cooperation between
the two super powers
,
r am qUite confident tbat as a
man about to leave office he would
lIke to be remembered as R man
who was able <0 ",tabhst) Ihe mcst
cordial relations that were po:;slble
a seDlor offiCIal said
Infonned sources saId Jobnson
was likely to coocentta1e on a ren
ewed drive 10 persuade II>< Kremlin
to cnter talks a"ned at stopping the
bu,kbllB by both natIons 01 costly
Antl-Balhsllc M"Slle (A B M) .ys
terns
France To TeSt Hydrogen Bomb Shortly
PlCIiden johnsOn appears 10 be
pU$inl a senous new effort to Im-
prov\, relahons WIth I"e SOVICt Un-
Ion In hIS remalnlhg seven months
at the WhIte House p<11 'Ical obser
vers saId Saturday
He has 80ue out 01 hiS way three
tImes In tbe las~ two weeks to make
new gestures towards Mosco'"
Closer ti<s WIth the So"", Unloo
has beeu one 01 the Preslden't major
forelsn policy pis Slnce be prop
osed "bndgehutldtng" hetween Ea,t
and West soon after takltlJ office
In 1963
Tass Comments On U.S.-DRV Paris Talks
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THE KABUL rIMES
I 11111111'
with the letter and SPlTIt of the Co
ns't!tuhon nhe two former govern-
ments have taken appropTla e steps
but these efforts produced I,ttle re
suits
The edIlonal emphaSised the need
for weU educated and enlightened
Pashto teachers translators etc It
IS also necessary to prOVIde Interes
109 readmg matenal m thiS langua
ge It said
FiJod For Thoughl
SlIAPlB lIABBL EdlIo,
A J('Randl'r Pope
S. lCBAL" Edllor-In.etl.el
Tel 24047
Tht# mall who aOr 'h~ l~ast up-
!II t I • IWllIlIIlIlllllIlIIllllIlIlIlIllllIlIlUllllllllUllI/llIIlll1 ""nLUlltl
=
ought to organbJe special selllllllll'S ..... COIlferen
ces on c1Vllls and constitutional matlers so that
the freshly Informed tea.-.ers can teaeh tbe sub-ject
It Is necessary for stodents to receive a live-
ly reallstie view of how parliamentary govern-
ments work They sbould be encouraeed to for..
mock parliaments In their sclloo'l!l from tJh1C te
time, and dellate Issues 1ft the same orderly man-
ner as parliaments do
There are few refereftee books available oa
the Intel'Jlfttation of the provisions of the Con-
stitution For proper study and aDalysis the~
for good refJorenee books In our own national
languages Is Imperative. The schoiars who have
been 3!''IOClated with the dnd'tlng of the Constitu-
tIOn should write books on the Constitution forsupplemen~ reading
It Is also time we form a Constltutloual For-,
urn a society In wh.ch matters related to the
provlS.ons of the Constitution may be dlsemsed.
Such a forum can hold regular sessions and fo-
cus attention Of the pnbhc on specific articles and
clauses which have current Interests
The way to popular1se our Constitution Is to
place It before the publlc's mind and eyes. Every
effort In this direction Is an effort wbleh wlll
strengthen our demoncratk tradltlolls an.d values
and the values enshrined In the Constitution.
Smce the three organs or the State have been
exerting their eIforts individually and collective
Iy towards strengthening the roundatlon of de-
mocracy In Afghanistan, we are stlre that their
10mt cooperation m the popularisation (If the
orinCiples embodJed In the Constitution will re-
sult In attaJning our national goals
;;
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In the capital Heywad 1S pi ,"ted
l:ompletely m Pashto ISlah a or
n109 paper comes out With almost
75 Pashto and the remdinang 10
Dan An'S also carnes ) certain am
ounl of news and views In Pashto
language
The edllonal emphaslscd tbal the
Conslituhon speCially emphaSises
the need for the qeveloplllent of thiS
nat onal language In ac-.:ordance
UlIII I I I IIUIIIII 11111 II I 111111
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Publilho4 e.,.", cl&1I a_, J'r/211 and Af,ghGn pub- _
,.,. hollJavs Ju, '''e Kahul Time. Puhll./Wa6 A.."",
-
Y",,1y
Halt Y_Iy
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Yesterday s AmJ carl h..J 3n edit
anal welcoming the declS on 01 the
govem~"'t to mtroduce UVh...... as
an Integral part of school prvgram
me.
Although the Constllul10r. WdS
promulgated several years ,go It
"'alp a large number of people arc
stili unacquainted wl!h Its letter and
SPirit or With the hmltal10ns thl.: ex
cerclse of any freedom enlJ Is In
accordance With the values embed led
In that natIonal document
It IS necessary however 10 trem
the public In the lellal and SOCial
ImphcatlOns of the ConstItution and
other related laws ThIS makes It
rather obligatory on all the enlJght 1 he ,tralls ttmes of Kuala Lurn the Paris peace talks poJe for theened elements In the ca.pil:aj and the pur said the Bangkok talks between South Vietnam admlnlStration L~provinces to diSCUSS these mailers MalaySia and the PhilippInes O\'CT Monde said yt;5'erdayWith the publiC at every OPJ'O hlOl ManIla s claim to Sabah wer... nol The Independent newspaper wasty that anses likely to achieve anylhmg l:oncrele refernng to 'be reachon taken agaThe Governmenl In addllon to Even PreSident Ferdmand Marco s lOst Minister of State Phan Quangenhghtemng the ~neral pubh<; on hall for a summit meet109 In case of Dan who advjcated dtre",l talks WithconsttitutlOnal malters has recently deadlock would serve no purpose the Liberation Front jurmp; a recentannounced plans for mtrodu lOa (I paper said speech In the UOited SlatesVICS as a separate subject In school~ UnJess the FIlIpinos come tu see It said the deciSion to dlsml~STIllS said the 'Zdltonal IS an ex lhat the pomt IS not what a feudal Dr Dan which had ')eeo taken \\ Ithcellent Idea On the one hand It rna ("hie{ and two European tradee.) dId PreSident Nguyen Van fhIeu s af:-kes It possible for our youth to get on 1878 but what the 520 ()(X) people reemen Illustrate~ lJr. ...c more theacqualOted With the meanmg and of Sabah want today backwash creaced among the Salgmterpretatlons of the Constitution re on leadees by tho talk~ 10 ParisahslOg their rights and obligallOns Flllpmo and MalaYSian ~afleb, are between the US and North Vietnam10 the society startmg talks m Bangkok today on While Thleu With ill h,ddcn resOn the other they can a ' a:) pi I the Sabah question entmcot had qUickly enough ralvate teachers wlthm theIr own fam Mamla bases lis claim to the ter lied to Washmgton s reason for opllies and environs explammg and elil ntory on the grounds that the Sui emng talks here Vice PreSident Ngnfymg constitutional matters tan of Sulu only leased H Kuala uyen Cao Ky had openly cnhclsedYesterday s Heywad carr cJ <in Lumpar malOtalOs It was l:eded the American moveechtonal on the developmen of Pa The Siralts Tunes commentmg on Stnce then Thleu hatJ conSidershto as the national language Ttie thp Bangkok talh said ably reduced the tnf'1.lk:n..~ of VIce-need for the development of Pashh' Under no Circumstances can Ma PresIdent Ky by admm !'\tratlvc aDdI~ being felt since 30 year.. laysI3 hand the people of Sabah ov government changes which had proThe government has taken many er to a condlflon of hfe thev 00 not gresslvely excluded nlffi frum go,eruseful steps towards thiS end dur desll"C-Indeed vehemently oppose nment actiVIties the newspaper saIdIng the past 30 years These elforis Under no llrcumsfances l:an Ku saIdhave been mamly exerted In the fte ala Lumpur allow even a SUspiCion of BUIlD dOlOg thiS Thleu had foundId of educatIOn and mform I I n such rresponslbllIty and bad It necessary to enIar~ hiS per<l nalThiS has brought aboll.l no :lble faith audience and appeal to better L':nownHnprovement In the develup nelll t f Th It IS why the PhllIppmes claim representatives of the local mIddlethe language and has ongntened tht: mUljt 5 and or feU on the ablhty of class"prospeC1s for even more rapid tldv the Phlllppmes government to show The poSItIon of the pecp)e regardtncemenl of the languagn In lhe fu th It substantIal sections df the Sa mg the negottatlOns on the war hoture bah populatIon hanker for Elhp,no wever are less firm. than those ofThere was time that almdst all cltlZl.'nshlp or at the very least arc the military especlaJly ~i1nce thesubjects In schools were bemg unh tpP\ wllh M Ilayslan natlOnall Tet offenslv~ carned the \Va mtotaught 10 ?a:th \) Howev ty the townser except 10 schools I he newspaper addeo that the Within thiS frame~ r.... Lc Molocated 10 Pasb a speaking a eas crux of the matter was whether 1be ode &aId Dt Dan s sta ed \'Ie"sPashlo s taught as a Sl." ond lang PhlhPPlncs was prepared to r~spect bnng mto relief the ~holce hdoreuagc throughout the ",chool }eu~ the WIshes of Ihe Sabah people or WhICh General Thleu cannot mdeIn addition 10 thiS all go"ernmenl whelher 11 wanted to ilegate these flDltely Withdrawolflclals have to take courses 10 thiS Wishes In an old fashioned land Hither he excludes from hiS gulanguage dUTIng offICial work109 ho grab vernment those who thUlk ..5 Orurs There are SIX semestres and an Saigon s dismissal of a lnhll~ter Dan and be IS theu In tl PO~lhonoffICial finlshmg all he serflestres for advocatmg dlrecl negohaltons where he must appeal to followersWill be entitled to I bonus of Af wIlb the NatIOnal LiberatIOn Frool of Geoeral Ky or he holds to his50 per month bflngs IDO focus the d,ff,cuil,e thaI present poltcy1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 I 1111111 11I1l1'lIllllllll! II 1111111111111 111"'"111111111111 lllUlI~ ~
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CIVICS PROGRAMME
The decision of the Education Ministry to
Include c.vlcs as a separate and iDtIepeDll.ent sub
leet In the schools' curriculum IS a welcome
move Since the adoption of the Constitution we
have been hoping to hear the news that the MI-
nistry of Education had Introduced the study of
the Constitution as a subject In all the edncational
Institutes The Constitution has been printed and
Is available for a nominal price so that everyone
can buy a copy But to understand .ts contents
requires guIded study
Today we need to ~pularlSe the principles
of the Afghan Constitu\lon as Wldely as poss1
ble Since some students have a completely mlS
taken Idea of democracy It IS necessary to teach
them what the Constitution of Afghalilstan says
about the relatIOn between dlSClplme and freedom
THE KABUL TIMES
We are happy p> see that a speCial commlS
s.on has been formed to study the details lor the
preparation of the school C.VICS programme Tbe
commission has to bear m mlnd that dllferent CI
vlcs texthooks for dillerent academ.c levels must
be prepared.
While we are sure the SUblect will be 01
great .nterest and WIll answer the reqwrements
of time, It Is necessary to Increase the contact be
tween consbtutloual exper15 and the teachers
who are go.ng to teach th.s new subject Tbe
study of the Constltatlon needs very knowledge
able teachers A comparison of the provisions of
the Afghan Constitution to other modem const.
tutions Is somethIng the comnllSSlOn should con
sider while preparing the programme
ThIS means that the Ministry or EducatIOn
I
I
I
I
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1FOR SHEER I~
DELIGHT .~l1
PRICE AF. 4
lONDON .lUlllC Pl (Reulc;r)---
I he charge uf klUmg Marttn lUln
1.:1 Kmg was form.lily ralscd 10 c.:o
url ycsten.hn .tgaln~t j.,mes Earl
Kay
I he rnaglslntte ordered the l,;a5e
held uver unlll June 27 and K I~
W.IS remandeJ In l,;USlOOY untl lhen
Ray was brought to the Bow She
et police court on charges flrsl he-
ard last week-Illegally carryu g a
gun and Ira veiling on a forged Ca
nadlan passport 10 the name of Ra
mon George Sneyd
But when yesterday s heanng up
eoed the prosecution asked lor pre
cedence to be taken by eXlradltlon
proeeedongs brought by lhe UOiled
Slales
MaglS'rale Frank Mlhon agre<d
and ordered an the charges to be
held ovel for heanng -I.t the S:tlll~
time
"\?nce again poltl:t- mounted strin-
gent security precautions In .Ind <ir
ICOl/flllllt'rI tll/ {10gt ~)
Ray Formally
Charged With
King's Murder
The dlsal mament :\egotlatiOns
"til open berole a backdlop of
American policy towards the So
viet UnIOn esp(>('tally Since US
PreSident Lyndon B. Johnson
","ould hke to have the Nonp'o
liferatlUn Tleaty latlfIed bef('I(
the end 01 hiS lerm of offIce
An ABM progl amme would
I n vol ve enormous costs
ThIS problem IS closely hnked
\\ Ith the question of carner cralt
Other themes on the agenda
are a complete ban on atomlc
:..Irms tests and a halt or re.s'f1t
tlon on rUt thel production of
p uclear weapons
The {mal stage would b{,; a
tart on destroymg atomIC bombs
and transfer of atomic energy
thus Ieleased to peaceful pur
poses
All or these problems appeal
lo be of some urgency In view
of the moral obligation to hold
fUI thel dlsal mament negotlatlOn~
m good lalth which the super-
PO\\("lS undertook when diSCUS-
SJn~
Progress on these pomts Will
govel n the long.dI awn out pro-
Cl'S!; of ratlfvmg the actual trea-
tv
ambassadOl In Washmgton Ana-
toll Dab, ynm
As far as Washmgton IS con
cerned the questIOn of Antt-Bal
Itstlc MISSIles (ABM) IS of first
Importance Rusk mdtcated"
Kusnetzov that the US was par
tlcularly lnt~rested In mutual
I estTictlon or anv anti·rocket
belt
Land Survey Law
Nearing Approval
In the Senate meetmg, prcslued
over by Sen Abdul Karim Maqoul
the fIrst deputy preSident, artl ....k
Iwo of rhe draft law on muntclpall-
lies was discussed and referred 1.0
the speCial committee of the Hou.)e
for necessary emendatIOn to 3c...ord
With majonly opinIon expressed dur-
109 the debate Arlicles three four
and five of thiS draft law were appro
ved by maJOrl tY vote
The ~nate s speCial (;ommltt?'C to
conSider article 2 of the drau law
on the mUniCIpalIties me! to tho. af
ternoon and submlUed Its views to
the secrelanal of the Senale for flO ..1
t un'\lderatlon
I n yesterday s session Andal Dep-
u'y Abdul BasJr was elec1cd mem
ber of the National Defence COlli
mlttec and Urgoon Deputy Ghulam
Rasoul WallO member of the Pa
shtoonlstan Committee Dr AbdoJl
Zaher was ,n the chair
KABUL, June 19 (Bakhtar)-
The ho~se yesterday approved w th
certam amendenls article 56
through 60 of the draft law on land
survey
The second readmg of lbe bill
Will be held next meetmg when vot-
mg on the bllJ as a whole wIll be
taken
,( ,
mlOg to the .tld of Ittal,;:kr.:d or thrc
atened non-nuclear stales ~ v\:n be
fore the SeCUrity CounCil takes for
mal adlon to suppress thiS aU8\,.k
SOVlct flr~t Deputy Foreign Mm
lser Vladimir Kusnetzov British
ChId Delegate Lord Caradon and
U S Ambassador Arlhur Goldberg
told the Securl1y CounCil that the
resolpllOn submlted to the council
In conjunction w1th the declarations
Will lay .i firm pohtIcal, moral and
legal baSIS for assunng the ~e ... unty
of non nuclear-weapon pur\les to the
NonprohferatlOn Treaty
They expressed behef that adop-
tIOn of the resolution by the counCil
Fr,'lncl.: and Llbel"la) to none
With RUSSIa abstainIng The US
did not take part 10 the vote
Among ItS conclUSIOns and re-
t rom mend at IOns the CounCIl ur-
~ed the US to take all pOSSible
stf'PS to reduce the dependence
or the "lands also known as
M,clonesla, on the US The Am-
ellcan govel nment should also
more fully associate the people
With the dllechon of thell own
~llT '\fS It said
The counCIl reaffirmed tlie 10
alienable Tight of the 91 000 po-
PUI:'\tJOll to sel£_deternunatton
It Ito wever rejected a SovIet pro-
posal that the admlnIster10g au-
thonty take all necessary meas-
Ul os for ,mmedlate Independen-"
ce for the 2,000 Islaqds which are
scattered over some three milli
on square miles In the westel n
PaCifiC
Washington, Moscow To Have
More Disarmament Talks
UNITED NATIONS June 19
(DP"')-WashIngton and Mos-
cow Will .have further btlateral
dIsarmament negotIations over
and above the 17-natlOn dISar-
mament conference which recon-
venes 10 Geneva in July Amell-
can UN sources mdlcated yester
day
The Geneva cQnference IS sch-
eduled to start In the mIddle of
next month and remam In ses-
SiOn until shortly before [he
meetlng of ((lOn-nuclear powers
opens on August 29
Thc deCISIOn on further US -
Soviet dlSatmament ldlSCI ~'qons
appears to have been tal p'1 dUJ
Ing talks 10 New YO' 1\ lat last
week between U S () tan 01
Slate Dean Rusk ~n t •d ~l)lItv
Sov1et foreIgn mtnlsll' \ lJ.dl!T1lr
Kusnetzov
Also Pi esent at the talks weI(~
U S ambassador to Moscow Lle-
\\ ellyn 1 hompson and SOVlet
29, 1347 S,H)
Nan Il"eo G Revt'fi
UN Seeks Early Solution for
Pacific Islands War Claims
fhe resolution noW under deba-
te welcomes the declaration and ~la­
leS that because of the Item on def
eoce, the nuclear powers, wh.cb are
permanent members of the 'i~Urtty
ullmc.:11 would be Justified In com
uf nucle.tr arms Will Irnmedluldy
come 10 the help of any non-nucle.-
ar s ate under nuclear attack or
nuclear threat
The deddraliolO speCifically stal
es Any state which commits aggre
sSIOO threatens such aggression must
be aware that Its aollons are to bt: co
untered effeatl,(ely by measwes to be
taken m accordance with the Umted
Nations Charter to suppress lbe ag
gresslon or remove the threat of agg
reSSlon
UNITED NATJONS June 19
(Reute!) The Trusteeship Cou
ned yestel day recommended an
carly solutIOn of the 20 year-old
llucstl{Jn of \\ ar damage clatms
brought by the people of the
PIll:lhc Islands Trust Terntory
Claims ror compensatlon [or
d Image caused durmg and after
lhe World War II are outstan-
ding agaInst both the UnIted
States thc present adminIster
Ing duthOl!ty, and Japan Both
gavel nments have promlse1 to
tclkl' measures for a solutIOn
The councll m Its report to
the Sec Ullty CounCIl noted that
the US Attorney-Genera!'s of-
hce had set September 15 as a
deadltne for claIms to be fil~d It
urged the US to seek a solutiOn
by next year s counCil seSSIon
The Ieport was adopted by five
votes (Australia, Bntaln, China.
ECOSOC Official
Leaves After
Nine Day Visit
NarCISco G Reyes, chairman
of the Umted Nations CommIss-
Ion for SoCIal Development of
ECOSOC and the Ph,loppmes
ambassador to the Umted Krng
dam left here yesterday after a 111 IC
day VISII
Reyes was here 10 study the ml .. r
relatIOnshIp between UN actlvi
ues In different fields WIth a view
to strengthen109 these relatIon
ships In telms of the total tech
meal cooperatIOn offered In fa
vour of SOCial development In 10-
dlvldual countnes
DUTIng h,s stay Ambassador
Reyes oald a courtesy call on Pr-
Ime Mlnlstel Noor Ahmad Ete-
madl He also called at the DI-
rectorate of PolitIcal Relattons
Dep.. tment of Polit,cal AffaIrs
of the FOI elgn Mmlstry and
met Dr Abdul Samael
Hamed mlDlSter of plao
nlng and MISS Kobra NOOrzal,
mlmster of publtc health, as well
as the deputy mtnIsters of plan-
nIng educatIon and health, and
plesldents of Pubhc Health Ins-
titute and the Department of
HOUSing "nd Town PlannIng
There were also meetmgs be-
tween Ambassador Reyes and
UN age:ncy representattves and
experts
The question of bIlateral aid
was discussed With the amoa!\sa
odr of 'be Federal Republtc of
Germany as well as USAID dl-
rectOl and the French Com.merc-
lal and Cultural l:onunsellors
UNESCO Considering Special
Film On Afghanistan
By A Staff Writer
The Umted Nations IS plannm~ UNESCO
to make a 27 mmute colour TV fllm~ If the DrO.Ject materhses, tnlli will
of the actiVIties of the vanous spe: be -the flfSt comprehensive stupy of
clb.hsed agencies of the United Na-.n how the family UN orgams1t 1on C
tlons workIng In Afghant~tan saId ott functions In a member count y he
Alcxander Shaw. plannmg off,c<r 01 ~ added
the Public Information department of The combmatlOn of scenery, the.
beauloful background, the good at-
mosphere for cooperatIOn, ma~e
Afghamstan the Ideal country lor
thIS specIal prolect" wblch Will also
mclude radiO programmes and Spt.
etal brochures Shaw remarked
The absence of a populatIOn pro-
blem, good commUnicatIOns the good
sense of homour of lbe people the
variety of colourful dress were .&lso
menhoned by Shaw as some of the
characteristics which made Afghdn
{stan an appropriate place tn {i1 rry
out the proposed profect
Shaw, Who has been here fOI ;J
month to carry out a support ~urv('y
on information for the UNDP said
lhat thiS project IS aimed at encoura
gtng the donors countn"'s who help
the Untted Nations by shOWIng how
the UN specialIsed '3.gnecles tar-rv
out their work an mcmber rlluntrleS
or m other words how UN DJ' mo
ney 1S spent for the good lf I me
mber country
The Idea for thiS proJecl which
Shaw descnbed as falmly approach
was sugge~ted by UNESCO and was
acoopted by UNDP, he said
At present the LJNTA ILO FAO Some committees of the '''lpn ,h;
UNESCO AIEO WMO WHO also me' yesterday The Legat allli
fTU UNICEF and WFP are work legIslahve Committee preSIded 0'0'
109 In Afghanistan er by Sen MOJad,dl and the Pet!
DUring hiS stay here Shaw ha~ tlOns Committee presIded ove" 0'/
____(_C_o_I_',_I_u_ed__O_"_P_a..:g~e__4:_1__ Sen Abdul Baql MOJadldl me'
JUNE 19, 1968 (JAUZA
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of the Nattonal
We do not
Vote DueOn Defence Of Non-Nuclear
UNITED NATIONS, New York
June IY, (DPA-The Security Co-
unCil was expected to Yote last nlghl
on a JOint U:S Bnllsh Soviet reso-
lullon speclfymg secunty :;uaraole
es by the three nuclear powers for
non-nuclear signatories of the Non-
proltferahon Treaty
The resolution submllted Monday
OIght recognises that nuclear aggrcs
S10n against a non-nuclear stale wo
uld reqUire Immediate action b)- the
Security Council m accordance Wlth
the Umted Nattons Charter
The resolutlOn IS accompatllcd by
,dentleal declarauons of the Ulllted
States, BntalO and the Soviet Unton
aSSUring non~nuclear stales that the
three permanent members of the
l,;oun<.:11 whll.::h arc In the ponesslon
KABUL June 19 (Bakhta. J-
The advlSul to the MIOlstry of
Publll Health DI Abdul Ghafar
AZIl the dlrell'" of the Mater
I1lly Hospital lfl Kabul Mrs
Nazlfa Mahmoud Ghazt. and
Akhtal Moh"mmad Barak, a gy.
nacologlst 10 lhe hosp,tal who
went to India Stngapore the
PhclipplOes TUI key !J an and
Pakistan unejel a USAID pro-
gl amme to VISit famUy plannIng
and child CDIt' (;entrcs retul ned
to Kabul. yesterday
Abdul FaqlJ Rastgar and Kh-
waJa QutboddlO NaJlm offiCials
of Kabul UnIversity who went
to Bell ut unde, USAID plog
ramme to study Enghsh retUJ n-
ed yesterday
I hiS IS a mctlc
LIberation Flont
know
The spokesman thus echoed
the NOI th Vwtnamese delega-
tion s rejection o[ U S charges
that the Sa,gon offenSive IS d,-
recled by HanOI and that It
froms part of an escalahon of
the wac by North V,etnam dur-
Ing the peace talks here
DiplomatiC sourl:es saId more
tough verbal exchanges over the
SIJlgon offenSive could be expcc
led today when the IWO de
legations met for theIr nInth
lull ::ocale conference sessIOn fol-
lOWing a one-week break
Despite the comparative c.:a1m
10 Saigon over the past few days
US offICials here shll expressed
concern over clvlltan causui\1
tIes lD the hghtmg m and around
the South VIetnam capItal
They added that all sIgns from
the South V,etnam battlefields
pomt at an overall escalatIOn by
HanOI 10 ItS war effort de~plte
US calls for reciprocal restrai-
nts to scale down the wal
The talks have been VII tually
stalled Since they opened on
May 13 on HanOI s reJectIOn of
I eClprocal moves On deescalatlon
as st~ps winch could lead to a
complete halt of AmerIcan bom-
bmg North VIetnam
Thanh Le told reportets at a
North VIetnam film show here
yesterday that chief delegate I
Xuan Thuy would renew Ha
nOI s demands Jot a complete and
uncondItional halt to the Ame-
Ilcan bombmg at today's sessIOn
He also repeated HanOI'S VIew
that the talks could proceed to
diSCUSS othel questlons t Includmg
a poht,cal settlement fOl South
Vletnam prOVided the AmerIcan
bombmg was brought to an unc-
onclttlOnal halt
Education Ministry
Discusses Raising
Standards
Dr Ail Ahmad Popal lbe f,rst
depu y prime MInister and the
minister of educatIOn, told the meet
109 the SOCial reqUirement!i call for
hlghcr standard of the college
The meetmg deCided (hat a spe
clal commlSSlOn should study the
Yanous colleges recommend w. ys
of OliSlOg education standard sand
look 10 0 the poSSibIlity of esabltsh
109 post graduate courses
The vIews and adVIce of the com-
mISSion Will be srudlcd by the Cuun
cil of the University and If adop
tcd, Will be Implemen'ed
... , ~.., '( • ~.:-.. It...... f.')..
The meetmg also discussed the
unlvcrslty regulahon on promollon
educ.ltlonal admlOistratlve and <:'C1-
enllr,c problems
Faculty
KABUL, June 19, (Bakhtar)-
Ralsmg the general level of educa-
tion In the umver.nty and the stan-
dards of tbe Collese of Law and
Poht1cal SCience was the subject of
a meeting In the Educatton MlDlstry
yesterday mormng
an::;wel to reportel s questl-
Hasluck sa,d AustralJa
not takIng over BrIta1n s
Hasluck told reporters at the
au port on an IvaI he was grate-
ful for the IOvltatlOn of the Phll-
,ppmes PreSident Ferdmand
Marcos to V1SIt here and give
him an opportumty to have
talks WIth the PhlhpPlnes offiCI-
als
In
ons
was
role m the area after the British
Withdraw thell fOlces In 1971
Bntam was a colonIal power
and as such had some obhgatl-
ons In MalaYSIa and Smgapore
We do not have that sort of in-
tel est Our Interest 10 the defen-
ce ot MalaYSIa and Singapore IS
the same mterest that we have
In securmg the whole regIOn"
The way m which we wtll
deal WIth that security aspect IS
a matter whIch we have not yet
made any deCISIOn on But that
declston WIll not be to take the
place left by BntalO"
Asked If hiS talks would in-
clude matters of common con-
celO wlthm the context of the
ASian and PaCifIC CO'Jncll
(ASPAC) of which both Austra-
Ita and the Phlhpplnes are mem-
bers, Ha~luck saId "we are hav-
Ing an ASPAC conference m
Canberra at the end of July We
have been work1Og closely m
ASPAC and I am lookmg forward
to you, foreign secretary
NarCISO Ramos, gptng to Austra-
lIa for the meehng Yes, I Will
be talkIng about ASPAC matters
here"
Mideast Report
Due In 6 Months
UNITED NATIONS, June 19
(Reuter)-Seeretary General U Thant
tndlcated yesterday that hIS Middle
East peace en'Voy Dr Gunnar Jar
nng would pursue hiS efforts to piO
mote a pohli<.:al solullon to the pro-
blem for anolher SIX weeks bcfl.lrc
s~b1Tltlthng a report
But Thant dcchned 10 predIct whe
her the Swedish diplomat had made
any progress dunng the past SiX !nO
nths
Replymg to questions al j UN
l,;orrespondents luncheon the SCI re
fary general s~t1d he himself ht'ped
(0 report to the security CounLlI
wlthm a few days on a related It
em-the pOSSibility of sending a spe
clal representatlye to mvestlgate the
humanItarian aspects of the situa
tiOD
N.V. Delegate Says Hanoi Has
No Say In Saigon Offensive
PARIS June 19 (Reutel)
North VIetnam's delegatIOn to
the prehmmary peace talks said
yesterday It was up to the VIet
Long s NatIOnal Liberation Front
and not Hanot to deCIde whether
the rocket offenSIve agamst Sal
gon would contInue
The delegatIOn spokesman
Nguyen Thanh Le was anSwer
wg reporters questlOns about the
attacks on Saigon, whIch US
chlef delegate Averell HarrIman
has condemned as mdiSCrJmlndte
terronstn which could have ·'most
!;ertoUS consequences on the ne-
gotIatIons here
QuestIOned on whethel the
heavy rocket bombardment IJf
SaIgon whIch has tailed off over
the past few days would be re
sumed the spokesman saId
Referrmg to the "limitation of
AmefleaJ;l raids, he sa,d that IbIS ,e-
stnchon m the target area had 1I0t
dccreased the number of sorties and
these had reached a record total for
'he montb of May
The VIet Cong had escalated the,r
raids causmg death for many mno
cent CIVIlians, Thant !kud
He called thiS "mutual escalallon
most deplorable add 109 that he was
opposed to escalahon from \l,hlch
ever Side It came
lbaDt said that he was not ITLd.IO
talOmg regular contacts With the
Pans negotiators but he might have
to conslCler later whether to re entc-
the dISpute
..
Korea
Of
Base
A.ustralia Won't Take Ooor
British Role Illj South Asia
Japan, S.
Discuss Site
American
SEOUL June 19, (Reuter)-
Japanese and South Korean par-
hamenlallans have pnvately
dIscussed the POSSlblhty of mov-
109 Amellcan mIssile and radar
faCIlities from Okmawa to South
Korea, a South Korean member
of parhament saId yesterday
The assembly man, Chi-Chul
Cha of the ruhng Democratic
Republican party told reporters
these pnvate exchanges took
place durong a meetIng of assem-
blymen of the two countries m
Seoul earlier thiS month
He was commenting on a Ja-
panese press report that US
mIght have to WIthdraw its base
ID Okmawa when the US Japan
secunty trellty expired m 1970.
South Korea's defence mInIS-
ter, ChOl Yung-Hu told the ass-
emblY's defence committee that
he would support the Idea of an
Ametlcan base on Chegu 'sland
,n South Korea assembly sour-
tes said
MANILA, June 19 (Reuter)-
Paul Hasluck, Australtan mmls-
tel for external affairs arnved
here yesterday to preSIde ovel
today's meetmg of Australian
chiefs of mlssJOn In the regIOn
and pay a state VISit at the InVI-
tatIOn of the Ph,hpPlne govel n
mcnl
The show. !Dreaded for reporters
but open 10 the pubhc, mcluded one
film on US "war cnmest m Vlel
nam and another on what offlClsls
descnbed as Amencan bombardm.\
cot of a large paprosanum .1t Ou
ynb Lap In North Vietnam
Hanoi Delegates
In Paris Prepared
To Meet McCarthy
PARIS, June I~, (Reuterj-l'<o,th
VIetnam's delegation to the prellIH
mary peace talks here yesterday we
leorned the planned Visit to Pan:) of
Sen Eugene MeCartby and a poke
sman SBJd the HanOI team was pre
pared to meet WIth hun
Delegation spokesman N guyen
Thanh Let commentlDg on the pia
ns of the contender for the U S de
mocratlc prestdentlal nornms.lon
to VISJ,t here ID the last two wCC'ks
of July, saId In answer to gutshon'j
"So far we have not heard from
him dIrectly But III any ea"." If he
Wishes to call on us he IS welcome
We have so far received everybudy
who Wishes to see us
McCartby said be Intended 10 VI
Sit Pans to evaluate personally pro
gress, If any, m the negottatlons here
The on1y promment Amencan to
have mel Illdependeutly w,th the No
rtb Vletn.amesc delegation so far IS
the Amencan mdustnahst. Cyrus S
Eaton
Eaton, who has orgaDlsed conCer
ences auned at easmg east we..t ten-
Sion, met chief delegate Xuan rhu~
dunng a brief VISit to Pans one
week ago
The North Vietnamese spokcs:n
an s comments on McCarthy ~ 'VISit
came durmg a 9().mlDute film show
orgaDlsed by the North VletnamC1.,e
at a rented cmema In the fashl~na
ble district of Pans,
In answer to enother question, he
saId he was havmg a tborough study
made o( the question whether to In
Vlte People's Republic of ChIna to
attend the UN-sponsored GC:lCVll
conference of non-nuclenr powers
and he would make n slatement ab-
out thIS shortly
1 he other nuclear stales are belOg
inVited to send observers to tbe (;00
ference due to open In August
In an openlOg statement fit .the lu
neh, the Secretary General defended
hiS habit of speakmg out on cont
roversisl Issues
He said he had never felt that hIS
duties reqUired him 10 be neutral
only Impartial
•
UNITED NATIONS, June 1~,(Reuterj-UN SCeretary General U
Thant sa,d yesterday he beheves IheParlS talks between the US and
North Vietnam wIll be "deadlockedfor a long time to come'
Answenhg reporters' questions ata press lunch, he also repeated bls
three-pomt proposal for a Vietnam solution Total cessation of the Am-
e~ean aln-ra,ds, mLitual de-escalal ,on, and a wIlllngncSs by all to talk
Thant said that neither Side could wm a military VICtory III VIet-
nam
\ '
THANT: PAR.IS TALKS \
DEADL'OCKED
F'OR LONG TIME
..._V;.;O;;,;L;;...;VI;.;;,:I•.;N,;;;O;;,;.;.;7,;;,5 .:.-......_;,.-_~__..;K;;;AB;,;;;,U;;,Ir.;;.:.,~EDNESDAy.
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lose.you
Eyesight Restored
With Grafting Of
Baboon's Cornea
Oil~' Slick ,SaV~s
ShiD ,Wreocl,ed
FrBr:. ' SI;~r's
DURBAN, June' 18,' (AFP) -
Crude olt from the tanker World
Glory saved surViVors flOm the
strIcken vessel from bemg torn
to shreds by viCIOUS man-eatmg
sharks as they aw~ited rescue
the survivors revealed here yes-
terday
The 28 000 ton tanker sank ab-
out 90 mIles off the Natal ¢oast
last week after an explOSIon had
rIpped her m two Only ten of
the 35 men company were pIcked
up
They told yesterday of theIr
near daY-long stay m the stormY
seas, hfe jackets keepmg them
afloat, they waIted for the slim
hope of rescue
All at ound them spread the
black shck of thc 011 lyIDg
four mches thtck The men had
strIpped off theIr clothes to stay
afloat and the 011 covered them
gettmg mto ears and eyes and
even their !pounths
But 011 saved theIr ltves, for
the l1'len recalled yesterday how
they had seen the lorsal fins of
the shal ks as the maneaters hov-
ered around huge all slick
'If It had not been for the
four Inch ot! slock I am sure I
would have been shark food' he
said
CAPE TOWN, June 18 (Reu
ter) -A South African surgeon
revealed Monday that his team
at the non-white Karl Bremer
HOSPItal here has restored the
sight of practically blind man
with a cornea graft from a babo
on
Prof Franz Van Zyl sBld the
patient who went blind 10 years
ago, could now read newspapers
and books He sald the operation
took place several months ago
•'n
SEMTOX
Appealing
Confiscation Of
Boeing By India
BO.4C
NEW DELHI June 18, (Reutlr)-
India's Central Board uf EX':lse and
Customs yesterday begdn hearlO" ,1
Sr lIsh Overseas Air
ways CorporaliOn (BOAC) appeal ag-
ainst an order conflscatmg one of ItS
BoelOg planes With ItS cargo of nearly
~OO 000 m sterlmg worlh or gold
selzcd last September
1 he Boemg was released when
BOAC entered IOto a bond but the
gold has been dcpos"cd In the Rt:M'r-
ve Bank of India
1 he gold was dlsl:overed when the
plane returned to Deihl wllh engme
trouble after it routlOe stop ~n roure
to Hong Kong and rokyo from Lon
don
Tht> QelllJ Collector of Custon '\ who
Issued the confiscatIon order held
BOAt gUIlIy of WIllful and (Jdlh~ra
e Violation of IndIan laws In <.:arry
109 the gold hsted ali me II Ins t .... d
or gold
The airline has pau.l a redempt un
fmc of 55555 sterling for the break
of law and a penalty of 27750 ster-
hng which Will be rcpau.l If the <.lPP
cal succeeds
winner even whena
World News.In Brief.
I '
Yugoslavia
(TANJUG FEATURES)
Be
We have been seiling lottery tICkets lor vears at Ai. 10 a piece because uplike ot-
her lotteries no. one loses In Alghan~Crescent Society raffles: You may be
lucky aDd win one of our brand new cars, an expense paid trip to Beirut or
Tehran, or wsh prizes up to AI, 150,OOO.Even if you aren't lucky you stUi win.
Your money adds ~l' to the society's ability to do a better job wherever and
whenever Its help Is needed.
Buy Afghan Rea Crescent Society Lottery
Ticket. They help.
NAUROZ CARPET
EXPORT COMPANY
PARIS June 18 (AFP) -
Workers at the state owned Ren-
ault motor ractones at Fhns out-
Side Pans and Sandouville near
Le Havre Tuesday deCIded to
end the,r month-long stnke and
go back to work Today
CAPE TOWN June 18 (AFP) I
The cond,t'on of Dr Philip Bl81
WASHINGTON, June 18, (AP)
Formel PreSident D\V1ght D,
EIsenhower who suffered a rna·
Jor heart attack Saturday Dlght
15 alert and m good SPlrttS" hIS
phYSICians reported
(Contmued from page 3)
200 000 tons as well as for an
alumLn IUrn electrolYSIS plant
With the capacIty of 5000 tons
a Year And th,s equals the pre
sent alummlUm production In
YugoslaVia Pechmey' Invests
conslderaole amounts Into 'this
proJect
The Yugoslav,a Federal Par-
liament will shortly supplement
the legal mechamsm on the mo-
dahtles of the share of fore,gn
pnvate and pubhc capital m Yu-
goslav,a's future Industnal and
eConomIC development In gener
al
BUSinessmen beheve that thIS
WIll step up JOInt engagement of
Yugoslav and foreign partners
In the buildmg of new and the
modernIsatIon of the eXIstmg
productIOn capaclhes and the
JOInt apoearance 1n third coun-
tiles PrimarIly the developing
ones
UNITED NATIONS' June 18: berg,' the ~orld's longest: surVI-
(AP) - Lebanon ha~ charged vmg heart ttansp1ant padent,
Israel WIth a "wanton and un- continues to Improve •
provoked attack last Ftiday mld- ..
nIght on the botder village of AJISTIN (TEXAS), June 18,
Mels el Jabal Injunng fOUr ClVl- (AFP) - PreSIdent Johnson
hans, two cntieally Monday called East Gennany's
recentIy-lIllposed restrictions on
WASHINGTON, June 18, (AP) travel t W ... II" 1
-France, which WIthdrew $ 0 ...,_r n a to!!!1 y un-provoked and unjl,sllfled aggra
745 m,lIIon from the Interna· vatton" of the Bedm situatIon
tlonal Monetary Fund earber
'hIS month to bolster the French 'AUSTIN, June 18, '(Reutlir)-
frane, got IMF approval Mon- PreSIdent JohnSon Monday a$ked
day on a plan for sn addItIonal congress to appropnate an addt-
$ 140 mIllion tional $ 69 mtlllon for the cur-
rent flseal year for dIsaster re-
ltef aSSIStance for the US trust
territories '" the PaCifiCO
Killing all insects.
Air refresher.
Pleasant odour.
:U:~~~:;;u:Oc':::e~~~o~:~ ~~7- Address: Wholesalers Tel. 23576
ces and Durerent Sizes OPPOSI rv t·le Ph· .
te the Blue Mosque, Share Nau,ne ar, rs: armacr.es and Confecfwneries
Tel 24035
ATHEN June 18, (AFP) -
Home Minister Slyltanos Patta
kos Tuesday ruled out early elec-
t lions for Greece because be sBld
they would not be In the natIOn's
IOterest when a state of anarchy
which has become an actual dI-
sease' eXIsted internatIOnally
Reveiew
Gets More
Royalties
THE KABUL T_IM_ES__---,-,..__---"' ~_'_ _::...____.:.......:J~U':l.NE 18, 1969
Iraq
I'PC
British
Coalition Govt.
In Brussels Ends
132 Day Crisis
Business
<
BEl RUT June IS (Reuter}- The
Iraqi government yesterday relCI
IVed. 10 million sterling from th~ I
anternatlonallyowned Iraq P~lIule
urn Company (IPC) and I'S aSSc:r.i
Ic the Mosul Oil Company as an I
addition to lis ordmary rOydhlcs,
followmg the closure of the "uez
Canal Baghdad RadiO repOI tp.d
1 hc radiO said the money wa~
pal d under an agrce~nt be wcen
the two companies and th~ Iraqi
government as addItIOnal royalties
for oJ! expor ed since the resump-
tIOn of 011 pumpmg n Jl'nc 14t,7
un'l1 May 31 thiS year
(raql 011 IS pumped through Sy
ria and Lebanon to Banlas on the
Synan coast and Tnpoli 0n the I 1,.:-
banese coast and thus avo ds Ira
nsportatlon through the Suez. Can
at
(Continued from page 3)
SIDce the exhIbition IS IokelY
to be a good audm visual expe
r lence to conVInce the busmes.:;-
men In the prlv~ sector of the
utilIty of the Items exhlblled I
hope that the Afghan Chalnbe r
of Commerce Will speed up mea
sures to encourage, and acttlallj
provide the grounas for ~he ou-
smessmen to take reahstIc note
of tt
The j\fghan Chamber of Com-
merce so fllr has done htUe to
provIde good haslon facdt tIes
WIth the private sector, If It
were active, the bUSIness comm-
mumty would have had many
commercIal velltures on hand by
now
All In all, the busmess comm-
uDlty should nQt lose any more
chances The mtematJonal exhI-
bItion provtde the best chanc~s
to make deCISions of Investmg
m some new prb)ects
Some of the machmes brought
here for exhIbition and put on
sale may be purchased by one,
01 a group of bUslOessmen We
hope that the j\fghan Chamoer
of Commerce w,ll steps from now
to reahse shOl Herm p~oJects
Industry
(Contmued from page 3)
A good quar:ler of British mdust
ry s output goes abroad for ~xport
A move of thiS klOd would be bou
ml to breed retahatory measures by
Bntaln s own customers Impoit re-
strictIOns would be self-d~feat'ng
Nor IS there the slightest reason
why the government sbould cnvlo,;a
t second devaluation, which 1:'1
other pOS.'ilblhty gwen .In .llnng
from time to time ThiS would only
Impose a further J profile on the
eXlstmg 'J and at the bottom pOllll
of Its trough, too The result '" auld
be to postpone recovery ftlrlh(~r
stlU
Given a ~ble worid Jm nctary
SItuation lind many currenCies would
be lhrealened by a .worldwlJe fman-
clal CrlS1S BrItam looks Ilkc bemg
well on the wa) now to liVe .... Olll
109 Its five year run of pdynlenlS
troubles
Certainly, wlthm Bntam there IS
general agreement tha.t at last the
fight combinatiOn of economh,; mea
sures have been taken
(London Press Serv,ce)
•
Home Briefe,
KABUL, June 18, (Bakhtar)
-A Higher Teacher Traming
Academy In Kandahar bemg
constructed next to the present
teacher tram109 academY there
WIll open ItS doors to 80 students In
three months
An expert hom UNESCO IS
currently in Kandahar to help 10
the survey and Inuned'ate con-
structIon of the academy whloh
Will be a centre for teacbers
from several provmces
Heart
Dies
N.Y. To Choose
Party Delegates
To Convention
V.S., India Plan
Round Of Talks
F,ve days ago Ky resIgned as
chaIrman of the key central.Clv-
II Defence Committee, clalmmg
that the government of Tran
Van Huong was capable of domg
the JOb
Hupng had succeeded another
of the V,ce President's close frI-
ends Nguyeo Van Loc. whIle Ky
was out of town late last month
Although usually one of Sai-
gon's most flamboyant figures
Ky has generally kept ID the
background Since Huong became
premier
WASHINGTON June 18 (Reu_
ter) - Bntam ~111 draw' $1,400
IT'llhon from the Internallonal
BRUSSELS June 18 fRcul<r)- Monetary Fund on Wednesday
Pnme MIOIster Gaston Eyskr.1'11i las,t the ,fund announced
NEW DELHI June 18 (Reuter)-- c Dlsht announced .hc formal on of BrltalD IS thus drawli:tg the
The ftrs' mformal talks on Intema.,o-l a new SOCial CbrISt,an (Catholtc). full amount under the stand-bY
nal "ffalrs and bilateral relations be Soclahst coalitton governmen' .hus Iarrangemen,t made WIth the fund
tween Indian and United States offl- endmg the longest political cr S,li In last November to prOVIde an ad-
etals Will be held here from June 28 • belgium sO far dltlonal Ime of suPPort for ster-
to 30 II was offICially announced yes- The new 29-man government rc ling follOWIng Its evaluatIOn.
terday places outgomg Prime M Imst~i Pa ul
The talks are expected to cover Vanden Boeynants 23-man coall
Indo Paklst<lnl relallons and Ind.a s liOD of SOCial Chnst1ans dod LIb
ObJcctlons to American arms reachmg eraJs (conseryatIvc) whIch collapsed
Paklst.ln through third countries The 123 days ago
progress of the Vietnam talks 10 Pa The outgOlDg government fell be
f1'\ IS also expectcd 10 l:ome up cause of the bitter French Flemish
Under secretary of State Nicholas language feud but elections last Ma
Katzcnbach Will lead the American reh 31 brought only gams to extre
delegation whtle the IndIan team Will mists from both factIOns
be headed by the M Inlstcr of state Virtually the only Issue wa, the
for ex lerna I affairs Bahram Bhagot fulure of re)atlons between the
In recent years Indm has estabh 5,000 000 DUlch-speakmg Flemmgs
shed the prac'lce of IOformal bllater In the north 880000 French cpt"ak
al talks With offiCI tis of a number;)f 109 Walloons 10 the Soulh lfjd
fl.Jlclgn governmen'ts III C3lh other ~ \~~ ()()() people In the hllmgllal la
lapl! II alterna Ively 1 he talks are p
not mtended to produce agrccme-- The new cabmet IS comp Ised of
nts bUi 10 l:x<.:hange mfnrmtllon and 15 SOCial Chnsllan ministers .Hid
Views 13 SOCialists
But both political and Jllwlnlllu.;
sources gave the new coailtlln I
slim chance of survIving th\! ncxt
SIX monthsUK's First
Transplant
LONDON Junc 18 (R:'-IJICrl
Britain s first hcart Iransph 11 put
lent Frederick West 4:ci llled Mc,,"
day-46 days after doctors gave hml
a new hearl
HIS dealh In a london hospllal
reduces the number of thvst' who
have survived the world, 21 hu
nMn ht>aq transplant opcrdllun~ 10
fIve fwo other persons whu rClCI
vcd the heart or ammals have also
died
Wesl s death came after he ..urfe
red mas."il\·c mfectlons In hIli lungs
and kIdneys The heart he receIved
from an lrash bUIlding workpr WdS
believed working well to thc cnd
Doclors said drugs glv~n 10 Wesl
to prevent hiS body from rc.~Jectmg
hiS heart lowered hiS rt~:'\l~lam:e to
germs 1 hiS has been a m.llor pro
blem In heart transplants SlTice SClU
th African surgeon ChnslJan Barna-
rd performed the first human trans
plant DecemJ>er 3 last year
NEW YORK June 18 (Reuter)
-New Yorkers go to the polls
to choose delegates to the demo-
CI atlc and repub1Jcan party pre-
sidential nommating conventions
tn August
The spotlight In the pmnary
electlOn will be on the democra
llC camo v. here supporters of
Vice PI eSldent Hubert Humph
rey Sen f ugt ne McCarthy, and
the Lale Scn Robe, t Kennedy
are each runnlOg slates of dele-
gates In most of the state's 41
cOng, csslonal dlstncts
Since thiS IS not a preSidential
plefelenl~e primary the names
IIf the White House hopefulls
themselves do not appeal on the
I allot Theil populanty w,ll be
measured however, by the num-
bel of conventIon delegate seats
lhey captul e
New York WIll send 190 dele-
gates--to the democratic l:onven
tlon opemng on August 26 10
ChIcago where the party s presI-
dential standa. d bearer WIll be
ehosen But only 123 of them-
three ft am each dlstTlct-wllI be
chosen In today's pllmary The
othel s are selected by party lea-
ders
Pro-McCarthy slates are enter-
ed m 37 of the 41 dlstncts Hum-
phley supporters are entered In
25 d "tncts while pro-Kennedy
slates al e contesting 30
FollOWing Kennedy's aSsaSSIn-
ation m Los Angeles nearly two
weeks ago, most of hIS delegate
slates here are uncommItted to
either of the remammg presI-
dentIal candIdates.
They hope, however, to be able
to mfluence the outcome of the
Chicago conventton and to m-
corporate many of the late Sen-
ator's ideas In the partY's elec-
tion platform
On the Repubhcan SIde, New
York Governor Nelsm Rockefel-
ler IS already assured of the
overwhelming support of hIS sta-
te's 92-member delegatIon at the
pa..rty'a August conventIOn at MI-
amI Beach
Supporters of Vice-PresIdent
RIchard Nixon, Rockefeller's
front-running Tlval for the party
nbminatlOn are <contestmg con-
ventIOn delegate races m only
SIX of New York state's 41 dlst-,
r IctS
Iranian
Weather
PAGE 4
Herat
Kandahar
Mazare Sharif
Bamlan
Kunduz
Falzabad
Ghaznl
South Salang
Skies in the northern and nor-
theastern regions will be cloudy
and m the other parts of the
country clear Yeste.rdaY the
warmest areas were Laghman,
Farah and J alalabad with a high
of 45 C, 113 F The coldest area
was North Salang with a low of
3 C 37.5 F Today s temperiltu-
re in Kabul reconled at 12,00
noon was 30 C. S6 F Wind spe-
ed reeorded ID Kabul was IS to
20 knots
Yesterday's temperatures
Kabul 33 C 13 C
91 F 55 F
43 C 20 C
109 F 68 F
35 C 22 C
95 F 72 F
42 C 20 C
107 F 68 F
17 C 8 C
63 F 46 F
43 C 22 C
I04F 72F
32C HC
8llF 57F
3S C 10 C
100 F 50 F
IS C 9 C
64 F 48 F
Report Says Viet Cong Planned
~i~nAH~kAsAKyC~p
SAIGON, June 18 (Reu'er)-So
uth Vietnamese aIr force Intelligence
has dl~covcred a Viet Cong plan to
attack SaIgon under the gUise of
a coup d'etat by V,ce PreSIdent
Nsuyen Cao Ky, mlhlary so~r
ces saId m SaIgon yesterday
Under the plan saId the report
there 10 a Viet Cong document
the guenllas would attack the
Ctty weallng South V1etnarnese
alr Force and Paratrooper Un!
forms the sources said
The 37-year old VIce PreSident
was an aIr vIce marshal untIl he
gave up hIS ml!ttary rank to
JOin the government
The •eport discovered made
capItal of unconfirmed reports
clrculatmg m SaIgon that there
have been dIfferences of vIew be-
tween PreSIdent Nguyen Van
Th,eu and the vIce preSIdent,
Ky flew back to SaIgon yester-
daY after spending the last few
days In the coastal holiday re-
sort of Nhan Trang
Only last month he denied ru-
mours that he mIght be plann-
mg a coup
But he IS reported to have
been dIsappointed by the repla-
cement of several of hiS strong-
est supporters m key posts, In
cludmg tough police chief Gene-
ral Nguyen Ngoc Loan who was
seriously wounded In the VIet
Cong second wave attack on Sal
gon last month
ARII\NA CINEMA:
At 2. 5, 7. and 9i pm AmerI-
can colour fIlm dubbed ID FarSI
RETURN OF THE FIGHTER.
PARK CINEMA'
At 2A, 5A, 8 and 10 pm Amen-
Can colour ftlm dubbed ID FarsI
KISS THE GmLS AND lWAKE
THEM DIE with MICHAEL CO-
NNORS AND DOROTHY PRO-
VINE
KABUL CINEMA
At 2 5 and 71 pm
colour fJlm
WOMAN CALLED WINE
Prince Of Wales
Dubbed Knight
Of The Garter
LONDON June 18 (AP)
Queen Ehzabeth Jl rolled the
calendar back SiX centurIes
Monday and by the simple and
delicate use of a SWQId lemm
ded the BrItIsh of anCient Itld
honoul able knll(hthood
She wielded the sword In WI
11S01 Castle tapPIng her first
born son on IlTst hIs l'lght sho-
ulder and then hiS left and
thereby dubbed hIm a Kmght
of the Garter
ThIs made 19-yea.-old Char
les PllOce or Wales a member
of the select CIrcle of 24 Kni-
ghts of the Gal ter
As son and heir to the thr
one Chat l('s would have .... on
thIs accolade In any cast:.'
But, the Queen made a lcrC
mony out of It that showed her
lontmulng mtentlOn to bnng
her son on to the throne WIth all
the pomp and ceremony of the
past even \\ hlle she has com-
pelled hIm to lIve In the pre-
sent
The scene In St George s \:h tpel
was a throwback III days long ror
gotten elsewhere
Trumpd ers hera led the Queen
and hel husband the Duke of
Edmbul gh who Is a Kmght of
the Gal ter by her ordel E, ery-
one was 10 golden state dress
Pages pleceded the royal kn
'ghts
The knights who have mclu-
ded such men as WInston Chur-
chIll wore their nth blue vel-
vet mantles WIth black velvet
hats and plumes of -white as
tnch feathers
•
